
SKPTEMttFJn.

Dcattjs.

L«j»-r:iu, Horton, on tlie lit nut ., Johx Cvali»- 
"«1 7st year*.

L.'27tli An ms t, at lier residence, Sratfl*H,Hn,. 
Hiver, nitv'l tw y> -ir*. Asa Ua»iia*x,wiiet <f 
Mr. .lotin Clawiii. deeply repened by a mener 
,rinc, and n Vv - circle of friend» «*) *rrtux\:.- 
Slie borx- ’n r iVne-s with cliristiiui pitimwu.? 

i. >11 to the Divine w ill.

61)ipping îstms.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AKKIVltD.

at, Angnst 30tli—Steamer V.i__ »Ui Canard ic tv, ; brirtTLs^T’
o, to Suiter & ! winner. n—jf***"*^.^***,
ork, 11 days ; «-hr ^«l.Fairbanks"* AllieonaTTf

ioml x— Lr*?!" ;______ „ »iiwra and T Caaaen ; teyU
learner Niagara, Stone, New Yoik, 61 keen, to 
l & Vo—60 peasengeta, 6 for Halifax j Kkn llax, 
land,to Joat A kuieht •landdo Jo* fc fi# ;

.ni’Av, 31st—Sehr Mountaineer .
Lirassio ; B M tteaaw Media. AJuT?’ 
id .Sydney 3 days. ™”** ®"®i ** Hdfl
t>Av, September 1st—schr Mm. t.a~i— . „
i ; was in at Canro requiring a---- — k ,
>xkmja v, 4th-liov,litfsZîife!!!?- 
10 3-4 day, from f.iveeZ. . “*«■».

lengers, 1 for Halifax ; LriT.Iennrl>ül 
rem fortune Island, to John 
hr Daring Darby, If d,yt C”s^’ 
ottr fn«n the Horn.; «hr Ikriwm 
menât, to Creighton and ilneeie. *

t ,llLer Bw*«. K»

cix.tr.tD.
I 28—Prussian barque Hovel*. GerA » - ts—Oxlev & Co ; PrLsian bngUj*S^£*- 
nehi—fairbaak» & Allixiu* ; briete Airl r **
‘r'nfi1,-U H ,Sla!7 : Scotia, Pinkney, Beats»
- F Bolton ; «hr* Zebmn, Griffin, Oder*» ItJ 
'“hin ; StU-rin, Bollong, New York—J Hkclial, • 
Kenney, llr W Indies— W H Kndolt ’

; 30—«dm Hector, Sterling, Newfcwdtoei- 
uii &; Co ; Herald, Crowe!!, Newfoundland—Sal 

î Triumph, Crowell, B W Indira fit 
<x AIlisons.

! 3,1-^h".T,lni0 Brothers, Le Bien. Montreal- 
unks & Allisons; Welcome Return, Mixer Xew. 
land—H Cay & Son; Waterloo, G la warn,'{tew»
1 1 obin. ?
'tomber 2—Halifax, Meagher, B Wi* * Co, ei

3—Velocity, Anderson, Jamaica—W Full * 
r; Ae-utphe, (Prua.) Voss, Alinunivhi—Oiler end 
-eliel, Crowell, St John, X B—J McDoeell * Q> 
™rd Vo; Nancy, Tuykir, B fflndka Inhaft 
id to; John ’I humas, Murph
uiks o; Allisons; (>spniy(s),__
niril and Co, G II Frith and Co. 
d 4—Uihemia (s), Laing, Boston—*CteartAO;
!' de I-oriina, (Sp.) lloca, Mnlsga Hmanij Mika 
‘lai.er, K"iniy, Philadelphia—Tbonae Bing,

MKVOI1AXDA. n —
nciihnrg, Aug 21-1 he sehr DahSe ef Lee*)» 
Ne» Y ork to St John’s, X K, put hit» Lower U- 
oii Wednesday, leaking badly ; n -tuttt Mi trrn 
-I'ondemi.ed, and will tie sola on Friday **h kit. 
w Y ork, Aug 21—arr’d brig Arctiem, Hatmg- 
Pietou; svl.r Mary Cliase, Cumberland. 22nd— 
U'aledi tiiu, Pettipas, Picb'u; sclir Maty XBebetb, 
r, Arieliat; William, Hayne, Dorcheswr, S K, 

—I'rig America (of Windsor), lleckwlth; «ehrCeB- 
Peed, Halifax. 25th—brigs Fannv, Smith, Ihna 

; Margaret, Smith, Sydney. 27th—Schr Febi, 
rd, Cape Breton.
d at do 22nd inst—brigs Billow, McKeetle, aad 
iw, Can!, Windsor. 23rd—schr Tenzer,Creech,St 
•s, N F ; Albert, Barnes, Cumberland. 24flk Brig 
h, TitUoch, Miramielii ; schr Gazelle, Dodd, iri- 

27 Hi, Brig Viola, Ferns, St John’*, N F. • 
ltimurc, Aug 20, Air'd brig Syria, Fiancee, Wind-

vannali, Aue 21, In port, barque Luhm, Chi*K7is,
>ii. l*
ngston, Jam., August 9—The Brig Anglo Sane, 
lalifax) Tiald, to sail for Cardenas on the 14th ■ 
ilmouth, Jam, Augtth--Srd brig Corutnndmt, Hell.
fax.
aiintto Bay, Aug 8ni—In port, brig Dolphin, TV»-
Halifax.
Martin’s, Aug B— Sl'd brig Peart, Wslih, Son

in.
lie brig Velocity, previously reported on thin »’• 
xi Bench, bad arrived at Boston With little iL'.nafr- 
Jnhn, X B, Aug 27—til'd Mary Ann, Halifix. ti. 

line, Cainn, Xciv Y’ork. ,
r Ie!.<^ra|dt‘.—Boston,4th inst.,arrived bright*. 
Im-M, Itt'iicv.

INFOBYIATIONi WANTED.
E WIFE ol ISAAC IIV1TOX BOWSEi, 
carnan its the Brig ffniton, C*pt. ^
, with hrr chil.1, in rircumet»nree « 
fui Ur, CaimUe Went. Inldtualtva 
ner, iiiJifrt-hk<d putt paid lo ih*

Uax, N. 8., will t.c H.aukfiilly rrcrived 
t* family. EdlHor* »»f f.eper» li ”• ”• 
aid i he canae ui humauiiy by fivins *bl* * .a,, 

r I ion. Il aîifa», *»?'
^ “n ufs.

u \ PRIME Virginia bu**f Curté HAM».- 
Mr lor »ale by tarr-TflN,. 7 W U. HAlt^CTOW

« It U S II E D SECAB.
11.8. CBCSIIED BDCAl, labwi or . «H H 
IhiJs. ReflurU Lost de^. M RING TON

B F T T E B.
Bd NEW BUTTER, ih!» ZOlo W

W.M FAR*':<oTOX
wmI^vbCTlothb^/^

BitUuMS. Lx I'-MO^U^LIUN

:r. Wi>i.ey.xn 
at tin- Wesleyan
i.'lhl

is |>uUi.«'ie<i for tl.e iYoprivtors 
Oi five. .LVrsisyty'.»

THE WESLEYAN.
i„l.ll.-Vb M.j A FAMILY PAPKR-DKYOTKIi To RKLKiloN, M IKK ATI KK. (iKNF.RAL AND DO.MKSTIC MAYS. FTC.

t

Ten Shillings per Annum. ) 

Half-Yearly in Advance < aM qj-jtztjzj-jz csrrmssf. 14,1355.

[Whole he. M.

tingle 
Three

j Single Copiée,

|Joctin. An ever-presem consciousness of duty 
gives directness and energy lo the mind,

to which it relates. These ere men on the 
spot—are eye-witnesses—are prepared by

LIHES,

IIKVARTVRK
LO

1’iitor, pA tit

UID DU *
>M \Ll/Ækl

K.
li^lbrd fare wt*II,s.

>. ox 1118
HAi:-

|).»tli a jam of 'A,
Kun would pausing, jjaze
O i tiu* scviivs of van-shed days.

Wiseii the Sjinng with gentle fread, 
ft.- iiitv o'er the vartli had spread,—
When the Summer a welcome voice 
Itade the sons of want rejoice,—
Or the wintry gales severe.
Seemed to mourn the dying year ;
Still, ia#:li Sabbath, eve anil morn,
Kraise from thee was heavenward borne,— 
Wiiile, within the house of prayer,
We Untie nvcvntd joyvd to lu ar.

Thou a welcome guest wert foutnl,
Where hlijht smiles tin* fireside crowned,— 
And to sorrow's dwelling d-*ar, 
finie» and comfort thou dulst hear , 
Km-ehn; bv ih -eoimh where lay 
K'irms diseise h id marked its p;. v, 
WfiKpi'ring m t!i • dying ear,
XV,.rds of t-ni*».»la 1 i «:t dear.—
Or, where D oiHi its work had done,
XI’-urning wilt the stricken one,-- 
Y- t, by faith's unerring sight,
V 'lnt ng urit-i realms of light.

r.stnr, well beloved and true,
Must tte speak the xvoid ado ii,
In thy Kather's vineyard, th u.
To hts high behest must how ;
O'tier scenes thy comme wait, 
tMher hearts wtili h ipv e-latr .
-Vvt, whes waves tumultuous pari,
And the liars of sorrow start,
T'dsnrrd still, m meniorv,
XV dl thy fail 111 til labours he,
Trusting, when V <-*s toils nte o'er,
Vine to meet and part n.» more.

M K 11

£ 1)ristian illioccllamj.

nnd shield* the s-.ul from t lie force of temp- hiifh menial euh irai ion, deeply interested in 
talions, lie who is clvirgeil with a respon-! all the lacis before them—ere shrewd plnl- 
sihle trust, or is fly hi j upon a mn’hiy er- ' owphic observers —are lovers of truih end 
rand, tinili no tune aivl feels no desire lo righteousness, and under a high moral re- 
dolly with the flowers which strew Ins way. sponsibtlity fur the most rigid «erectly, 
lie whose everyday life is penetrated ami In regard, especially, to tbni eminently 
overawed with the consciousness of a lofty important department of science, lo the liv- 
Mid commanding pursuit, whose lientt and ing languages of the earth, the missionary 
mind are ever singing, * gentlemen are laying the literary xyntld on-

• ■ A clia'rL,'.- in k. c|. I liav. , .1er the highest obligations. They have re-
A tiod logb.r.iy, ' il'icH to form and system, so that they can

Will hardly feel the assault which will lie written and printed, many languages 
overthrow an idler, liis pre-occnpalioii which, nil they came lo the work, hail ne- 
noi only imparls the vigour that can resist ver been brought to such a Mate. And to 
the attack, hut destroys its force. It multi- these genilenifn, nations not a lew, as they 
plies 1 lie forces willim I lie 'garrison, and at rise from spiritual degradation by these 
the same lime weakens the power by which men's labours, will he indebted to them for 
it is threatened. their entire liberation.

-------------------------- — The manners and customs, moral and
civil aspects, soil and productions, capabil
ities, &r„, of many coiinlrirs, can lie known 
m no oilier way than by resorting to those 
Missionary Journals which contain the ac
counts of those who arc labouring lo spread 
1 lie go*|iel in lliose lands.

Those Christian philanthropists, therefore 
who are causing the gl id sound of the gos
pel io he heard in the uttermost part* of ihe

Worth i/f Life.

Solemn, indeed, are the relations 
objects

tlitl lull II .*1*4.’ * — /> r -

Uilinilc Aims.
Much strenuous effort in this world is 

lu*t lor want of a detinue aim. Much 
eloquent preaclnng is practically powerless, 
hecau-ic not designed lo achieve a definite 
and well-understood purpose. The amroar- 
ww influence of a clearly defined and ab
sorbing object, would give point and power 
to many a pulpit exhortation which now 
falls unheeded upon listless ears. The 
*ery fact that the preacher knows not which 
of his efforts is to accomplish the great ob
ject for which he preaches, is the highest 
teason for aiming at success in every effort. 
As the husbandman is not lo withhold hts 
hand morning or evening, because he can
not tell whether this or that seed will pros
per, the preachtr’s ignorance of the future 
history of each pulpit effort should give 
each ihe directness and adaptation needful 
for effect. With such a distinctly p< rceived 
a|ni, success would often come.

I he Christian's is a high calling. The
o

f nnr
I life; and solemn are t lie objects and ihe 
1 activities lo wInch they bind u*. <»i.il is 
! ihe supreme object, in whom and by wlo>m 
! we are, 10 every nullement and m eirrv 
; ill-lint ; (i.id, ihe beg uni 111 j and sipooneT 
' of every Being, llie * mrce -il ex intent and 
I ils end. And then, lunv manv are nor .e-i-o- 
! ci.nnms w ho m ill, in kindred, in n mp.iiLi,
; m ciinlrv, lit i‘p. ('ivs; by iincrt u mge, In 
1 o-oper :t 1011, bv minuitiniH ; Conimooiiv ol 
I llmuglil. Coinmiiuily -d feeling, voiiiiiinmly 
j of l.ilnnir. Wlial a I io. l ol obligation* are 

involved, in li e, hi order to jireserv; llie 
haruionv of it* .-elation* : tin* olmg iti .n lu 

1 discipline, lo tram il into strength ; llie ol>- 
ligilion to duly, winch I* the lav --I 11- 
perleclom: the o hiig ilom lo wm!;, ulnrli 
is involved in Imlh ils waul* and 11-, < ip 
e.ilir*, 1111 implied C'liidition ol il» i xis eoee. 
A ml tins work li t* in* measure, but llial of 
our sphere and that ol our (never ; il begins 
with c.ipibilitv. and only ui'h c ipilMniy 11 
e.ooeluile*. V\ lien we walk I Till on e-nlh, 
(In //'begins our lafeijr ; and our l.nl n nul 
over, until llial w «filing Comes led.
llie strong, ( (jual'y vv illi lin* leeii.e, llial 
lluor d is i* closed. ! lie 
booinled l»v llie strained 
lirres-ltv ; that ol ollieis eii|!oaC.''s in ,nv n-- 
gnois, with a return ol good Inin it Inch 
will lie Imiiniv lor mini ages; hut, large nr 
lunikul, our li.'e involves a work, and tlie 
purpose of our life i* to do it. We con
tract this debt with life, and we owe it to 
all thing* and being*; wv owe it lor all ex
cellence and all good; we owe it lo the 
earth which feeds us; we owe it to the ani
mals which help us ; we owe it to tiod and 
man—lo the dead and lo living; lo the 
dead, into whose labours we have entered, 
and to the living, whose labours we share.

are doing also a most important work 
filing the sjiln-re of human knowledge,

.1 lor s. 1

il u.nit

f Kill 
III III

ami enriching, by their valuable contnhu- 
Hons, every deji irtinvnt of human science.

Until nx for Brin! Holy.
A min who lias been redeemed hr the 

blood of llie Son ol (i.m! should lie Jiure — 
'lie who i< an luar of life should be holy. 
II- who is attended by crlretia! being*, and
• bo 1* soon — lie knows not lu»w soon—lo 

! tic translated lo heaven, should be holy.—
Are angel* utv .tiiemlenli? Then 1 should 
walk worlliv of my companionship. Am I 
soon io go «ini dwell with angel» l Then 1
* 11. *n ! 11 be lure. Are these feet anoll to 
in ul Ihe couri- of heaven ! I* tin* tongue 
-inmu lo mille with heavenly being* in jiral*- 
mg (ii.il ' Ale llici-e eye* n|' mine soon to 
|.."k "ii ihe ilmuie of eternal glory, and oil 
the u-cciidvd lu (leeiner I Then lliose Iret 
and eves ami lip-; should n«; pure and holy, 
and I sli-n.ld be dead lo the world, and live 
lu heaven —.1 Hurt llurnri.

(io fur the Chur tit's sake. Never is the 
church revived, but as the spirit of prtyet 
is quickened. Ii was when they that fear
ed the Lord, spake often one to another— 
communed with Uod, end hie truth, and 
each other, itui the L<vrd hearkened and 
heard tl 11 was when the two held con
verse with Jesus, and heard hie teachings, 
that their beans burned within them; and 
often in modern uuifi, the Spirit of Ood 
descend*, and the revival commencée, 
when hi* jveople are gathered in the piece 
of prayer, and lo hear what Ood, by hie 
truth will vjirak unto them.

do for (hr eodifi sakt. Let them eee 
that at all limes you are faithful lo the 
mean* of grace, and to your privileges and 
duties, li a non-professor of religion should 
enter your lecture-room or piece of preyer, 
do not let him have it to think or say, that 
“ hut rrrtf frte of th* church members, es
pecially tlie malt members of the eheieh 
were there The church ie appointed as 
(iod'e witneiw to the world; let it not be 
your fault, if it is found btmrimg fmltt ieitm 
ness as to thr important* of prmtftr, tmdth* 
mlur of tliriuc truth, and th* ik.ndmt of 
communion with ht arm.

(lo, then, to the weekly lecture, and the 
prayer-meeting, with a prepared and serions 
heart, with an earnest desire lo be profited ; 
go regularly, punctually, and without fail, 
unies* when detained by the providence of 
God. (io to get good, end to do good,—to 
be instructed yeuraelf, and lo set an tr
ample to others. (Jo lo l»e impressed with 
truth, and quickened in duty, end lo eelt 
the reviving influence of the Holy Spirit <* 
ilie church, and on the world. Go, ee- 
peciallyt ia summer, when there ire so 
many irmplaiMiis to stay away ; when so 
many become worldly, end llie spirit of re
ligion an often declines. Go with a faithful, 
humble, waiting heart, and you ihall net 
come away without a blesemg.—Puritan 
Utcardtr.

Uloe of .Hhmom to Seittttr.

By far ilie largest jvortion of men now 
engaged in apreaning the gospel in foreign 
lands are men of highly cultivated nnnds. 
They are men who have gone through the 
whole circle of the sciences—have made

'!hr Hitkl) I'ruyn Mrtllti* aud Lrrtvr.
(into it regularly ! Now is the time 

when utility will neglect it, and lie abiein ; 
see to u that you are not one of them; it 
the weither ie warm, let your zeal be like 
it. If self-indulgence pleads for rest at 
home, bring up the counter-plea of your 
covenant engagements, and your own spi
rituality, and the influence of a good exam
ple. Kndcavor ao lo arrange your busines*, 
and your family cares, that, as the general 
rule, v'o'i may always be at the weekly lec
ture, ami Ihe prayer-meeting.

Go for your own take ! \ ou msy al
ways be benehtted by it ; you msy always 
hear some truth there that will instruct 
you ; join in some prayer profitably ; havehonourable proficiency m them all — hare . 

acquired a taste and thirst for knowledge— I some omission or neglect rejiroved ; or re- 
and are, therefore, jirepared to be deeply I ceive fresh impressions of the importance of 

interested in whatever developments are 
made before them in those regions of the 
earth where their high-minded jihilanthropyglory of hn Redeemer, the good ol man,1 The* are men who re-

•he culture io hts own hear, of «h» ^ j The acte nee. a, ao man, develop-
Vies, hopes, emJ joys ul holmes*, « J" ^ chlracler 0f Uod in bis works
great mission who accepts the conditions, metl , , uey <»f their minds
o. the gospel. How unspeakably it wo d s„d moral h ^ ^ ^
;:ba:rv.e u,,7rei‘ lewl. °f Cb:e. ‘d j L bC k, »i u.m... »u> ,,f u« oper,.

hie, to keep lhai end vivtoly before the lhou , cui
-~io make it the direct aim of every i Uog^ been reasonably inferred
h.smr. Every day should have ns f the ctlJrlcr„ these men i. rcaltied
pose and us plan, the execution or the l»U- llial alc eminently valuable
ure of which should enter ...to our estimate | . '|u . , dt p ,rtme.it of human j
of the d iy’e results And if that purjvose ; 00,11111 1 
he ilie Clut*11111'* exalted and impressive
*yie> with what dignity and power would 
hie become inve-ted! How much more 
r'pid ifffljl'i be iiic advance in the tlirine
hi;..

science The gi . a;est living geograjiber hi 
the world, the di*tinguishcd Hitler, ol Ger
many, allirrcs that lie considers a Missionary 
Journal the best source of geographical 
knowledge extant !"f thep irDoi ilie world

mjiresaions ol llie imjvortance 
faithfulness in duty. By regular attendance, 
the power of good habit will be confirmed, 
and your spirituality be increased.

Go for your Pastor’s sake. If you 
would strengthen Ins hands, and encourage 
Ins heart, let him see that you arc always 
there. Do not give him reason, from your 
conduct, to sujfpose that your piety is burnt 
out by the heat of «ummer, or frozrn out by 
the cold ol winter. Let him eee that you 
value communion with God and Ins truth, 
more than politics or rest, or even luisineaa 
I«et him feel that he cm rely on you, and 
know that however few may he present, you 
will be one of them. Every member of the 
church who ii regularly at the weekly lec
ture arid prayer-meeting, especially m sum
mer, is doing lar more than he supposes to 
make lus muiistt. successful in Ins work.

Private ThonghU.
If God did not lake ee to himself by 

death, few would go to him of their own
accord

We see and know enough of ourselves, to 
dread the thought of being seen and known 
by others: and knowing that Ood sees us 
and looking on i urselves without pain, self- 
condemnation, or one moriifjnng reflection, 
is a fatal symptom, end full proof of our 
spiritual deadiiess.

We gel a glimpse of true wisdom, and 
know how we should live, perhepe an hour 
before we die.

If we seek our happiness in any thing be
sides the peace ol Uod and e good con
science, we shall ss certainly be unhappy 
as that every thing mthe world is uncertain.

A false friend is like a shadow on s dial 
jdate, winch appears in fine weather, but 
vanishes at the sjiproicb of s cloud.

If we might be easy and satisfied in and 
from the world, jierhaps we should look no 
where else lor happiness.

Though nature is dying, and as to the 
strength arid vigour of «t almost gone, cor
ruption is often strong ; end herein is full 
proof that the soul does not die with live 
body.

To unregenerate men it msy be less pain
ful to suffer than to do the will of God.

It is justly said that em must be hated 
and abhorred for its own sake, apart from 
consequences, but who almost woeld not 
sin, in one resjvect or other, tf they were 
equally Hire of heaven, sin or not t

The more 1 attempt to murder time, the 
more life it lus to murder me, sool and 
body II I put any time in my pocket, it ie 
no excuse to say that I do not carry il to 
the play-house.

Time waits upon the soul early every 
morning, and says, what wilt thou have me 
do to-day Î It is a shame to say what the 
answer is, but it will one dsy be known.— 
Adam
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The Hors-Sootia District 
Halifax, Ephraim Evans, John M’Murray ;

William Benneil, Supernumerary. 
Halifax County, Alexander XV. M’Leod, 

George W. Tattle.
Lunenburg, Roland Morton.
Liverpool and Mill's Village, Richard 

Weddell. One weutgd.
Shelburne, James Armstrong.
Barrington, Willem Wilson.
Yarmouth, Richard Williams.
Horton and Cornwallis, Thomas BLDaries. 

Henry Pope, 2nd.
Windsor, John Marshall ; Matthew Richey, 

D. D., Supernumerary.
Newport and Maitland, Henry Pope, 1st. 

Robert E. Crane.
Trot* ahd Riser John, William M'Carty. 
Amherst and Meccan, William Croescombe. 
Parrsborougb, George O. Huestis.
Wallace, Jeremiah V. Jost.
River Philip, One wanted.
Guysborough, Richard Smith.

cane breton.
Sydney, Wesley C. Beals.
Ship-harbour, One wanted.

rnmce Edward’s island. 
Charlotte Town, Frederick Smallwood. 

One to be sent. John B. Strong, Super
numerary.

Powoal, James B. Narraway. ' 
Bedeque, James Buckley.
Tryoo and Crapaud, One wanted. 
Murray-Harbour, One wanted.

SERMl'DA.
Hamilton, &c., John B. Brownell ; Geo. 

Douglas,2d, Assistant Missionary; Jas. 
Horne, Thos. H. Smith, Supernumer
aries.

Ephraim Evans, Chairman of the Dis
trict, and General Superintendent.
The Bew-Brtmswiok District 

St. John, South, (Germaiivetreet, &o.,) 
Richard Knight, Robert Cooney.

St. John, North, (Portland.) William 
Smith. 2nd.

St John West, (Carlton,) William T.
Cardy, James Taylor, 2d.

Fredericton, William Temple.
Nash weak. One wanted.
Sheffield, &c., William Smithson. 
Mill-Town, Ingham Sutcliffe.
St. Stephen’s and St. David's, George M. 

Barrett.
St. Andrew's, George Miller.
Sackville, James G. Hennigar. 
Poinl-de-Bute, George Johnson.
Petieodiae, William Allen, 2d.
Hopewell, Robert A. Chesiey.
Sossex-Vale, Joseph F. Beot.
Woodstock and Andover, John Allison, 

John G. Manly.
Annapolis, Michael Pickles.
Bridge-Town, Arthur M’Nutt.
Aylesford, Richard Shepherd.
Digby and Siasiboo, One wanted. 
Miramichi, Christopher Lockhart. 
Richibucto, R. Alder Temple.
Bathurst, John Prince.
Dalhousie, Ope earnestly requested. 
Wesleyan Academr, Mount-Allison. West

moreland, Humphrey Pickard, A. M. 
Principal ; Albert Desbriaay, Supernum
erary, Chaplain.

N. B. Henry Daniel returning home. 
Richard Knight, Chairman of the 
District, and General Superintendent.

The Newfoundland District 
St. John’s, Edmund Botterell, John S. Ad- 

dy.
Harbour-Grace, William E. Shenstone. 
Carbonear, James Norris.
Blackhead, Thomas Angwin.
Perlican, James England.
Island Cove, Samuel W. Sprague. 
Port-de-Grave, one earnestly requested. 
Brigua, John Snowball.
Trinity Bay, one wanted.
Bonavista, Adam Nightingale. »
Green Bay, John Brewster.
Burin, John S. Peach.
Grand Bank, Elias Brettle.
Hant’s Harbour, William Poole Wells. 
Hermitage Cove, one wanted.

Edmund Bottrkki.l, Chairman of the 
District, and General Superintendent.

The Memorials and the Conlrrenre.
The Conference naturally looked to the 

Circuit Meetings of June to express fairly 
the mind of the Connexion, on points now 
agitsted. No Circuit wa* unaware of the 
controversy. Not one branch in the whole 
tree but had felt the gale, by which a few 
of the branches had even been broken. If 
any were silent aa to changes in our polity 
it waa not because they had not beard of a 
movement for reform, and were not con
scious that every adhering circuit would 
contribute force to the demand. Out of 
the 439 Circuit», then, how many approach 
the doore of the Coufereuce with Memor
ials! Sixty six ; or less than one-sixth of 
the whole. Why did the 373 Circuits, the 
Sve-sixtbs of the Connexion abstain from 
memorialising Î Not because they were un

:ircumsiances that would tempt all to be- 
ieve that hereafter the shortest path to 
mccess was disregard of law. Willi this 
langer of providing a perpetuity of lawless 
agitation, was associated the danger ul dis- 
îouragmg all those wlm love rule, peace, 
and spiritual life. They, seeing only a 
prospect of polemics and parlies, would 
despair of usefulness, or religious rest. 
Many of them would seek it elsewhere. 
Phe Conference, then, having in the pro
posals no great spiritual beoelit to offer to 
their people; and seeing in the adoption 
of them great spiritual danger, could have 
no motive for accepting at the hands of a 
few, plans which many deprecated, and for 
which the multitude did not ask.

Under these circumstances, the Confer
ence has taken "a moderate_ .« .... j nv.v mu" ----- — — ...v course. On

•ware of the controversy. They knew that f>°'n,!* affecting the Scriptural doctrine of 
their silence would lie interpreted aa denut-jtl>e pastorate, or affecting our fundamental 
iug satisfaction. Did they mean it so! If^Coimexionsl principles, they speak deci- 
not they would have spoken, and what their s'vc*y. enunciating principles. They doaew iiivj wuuiti liuvu cti, euu Wl|r|| lllCIl-------  /• •••wiiviuhiij' ps niLljmB. 4 IITJ UU

meaning waa may be gathered from the fact not refase to lake into consideration any 
that at the September, December, and June modifications w hich may be consistent with 
Quarterly Meetings, a number of Circuits, Hiose principles. They show the undesir- 
far exceeding that which adopted Metnor- »l>leness of"making changes now ; but an- 
iels, passed resolutions condemnatory of the ,,ol,nce one change respecting the nomina- 
whole agitation. The Conference then, in l'on °*" Counexional Committees, and as to
looking to lulovr the mind of the people, 
found five-sixths of the Circuits in an atti
tude of content, less than one-aixth sending 
Memorials, some even of these expressing 
only confidence, and a far greater number 
of Circuits than had officially aaked for 
change, officially condemning agitation

those points in the memorials which do not 
infringe on the great principles of the New 
Testament or the Connexion, frankly de
clare them to be open questions, which 
may be hereafter held as such, and resolved 
as future light shall guide. The Confer
ence resolutions contain no declaration ofviuviuhj vuiiuciiiiiiiig ■!» HUI lull. ---wwiotiwiu Wiliam HU uciil arauoii U|

Here was a fair indication of the mind of finality, except on vital points ; show no 
the Connexion. Those who cry most «version to consider and revise; avow a 
loudly for changes, do so on the ground willingness to “ readily adopt,” whatever 
that it ia the will of the people ! We sup- suggestions of memorialists may be “ likely 
pose that they do not mean by the people'’0 accomplish any useful and important ob- 
o//, they must mean the majority. Could |jeet;" and yet they show that the Confer- 
the Conference then (supposing it to have 'e,,ce is more willing to bear the reproach 
become the simple instrument of popular °f enraged men, than to expose the people 
will) make the changes demanded, on the of their charge to the constant danger of 
ground that the people, willed it? No. I being disturbed bv a violence which count-
For a twelvemonth the people had been 
coaxed and goaded to league for the accom
plishment of these changes, afid yet five- 
sixths of the people would not even open 
their lips to further them, while a large 
proportion had spoken in language of fer
vent deprecation. The fact, then, was 
such, that if the Conference had adopted 
the changes, it could not have been on the 
ground that the people willed them. It 
would have acted against the protest of 
more of the people, than those who favour
ed the changes, h could only have made 
the changes on the ground that they were 
of such intrinsic value as to denatnl adop
tion. The question now is —has the 
Conference in declining to make charmes 
resisted the will of the people. They have 
not. They have resisted a minarity, but 
acted with the majority. It is therefore 
utterly idle to speak of their measures as 
resistance of the people. Were it to, those 
measures would not be proved either rielit 
or wrong by that fact. But as matters hâve 
proved, the fault or the virtue of resisting 
the people is not attributable to the Confer
ence. If we are to blame them at all, we 
must now blame them for rejecting, or de
ferring, changes of such religious value, 
iliai no consideration should have weighed 
against them. Were the changes in ques
tion of such religious value ! Look at 
them; do them justice; scan them thorough
ly; and say is there an atom of spirituality 
in tlie whole of them ? Do they suggest 
one provision that would convert a single 
sinner, that would bring unction on asm -le 
congregation, or revival to a single class? 
Do they not deal alone with the simple 
question of ecclesiastical power, and aim 
alone at the transfer of Church Government 
from the hands of tho shepherds to Un
hands of the flock ? Had the Conference 
any ground to believe that these changes 
would induce religious benefits such as 
would counterbalance the evils of change! 
Perhaps you ask, what evils? Had the 
changes been made, would not violent men 
have said they were made merely by force 
of their violence ; and thus would not the 
Conference have placed the Connexion 
under the perpetual danger of having every 
man of a turbulent disposition persuaded 
that to impose his peculiarities on the whole 
Body he had only to disturb his brethren, 
and trample upon rule ? Even good laws 
would be dearly

ed on triumph 
Watchman.

from its very excess.—

Ucligxous Intelligence.
The Subballi in Germany.

Towards the close of last year, it may be 
remembered, a numerous assemblage of 
ministers took place at Witternburg, and, 
among their subj-cts of conference, was 
the sanctification of ihe Lord’s Day. All 
regarded Sabbath breaking as one of the 
chief causes of the present wretched state of 
German society. Rich and poor, fallen 
from the earnestness of primitive Lutheran
ism, no longer assemble in the house of God. 
Those crowd ball-rooms and theatres; these 
dose away the sacred day in clouds of smoke, 
or spend it in drunkenness and gambling. 
The rich, while breaking the fourth com
mandment, leach the poor to break the 
eighth. Unhappily the divines at Wittem- 
burg exhibited the taint that has fallen on 
Protestant Germany. They could not agree 
as to the divine obligation of the Sabbath 
law, but, for the time, condescended to oc
cupy lower ground, and if not as sound the
ologians, at least in the character of humani
tarians, to preach up cessation from traffic, 
labour, and spectacle. Thus, however, men 
of inferior knowledge did homage to the in
stitution itself, while those of clearer light 
remain free to impart public instruction in 
their own churches. They also resolved to 
memorialize the German sovereigns on the 
necessity of promoting observance of the 

jday by preventing matches, military exer
cises, and the use of post and railways. 
1 his Sabbath movement has not been quite 
in vain. At Hamburg, several tradesmen, 
merchants, and working people hare entered 
into an engagement not to work on the 
Lord's Day, and by the distribution of li,000 
circulara, have given information of their 
determination to parties concerned, and this 
measure Ins been rewarded by the adherence 
of many like-minded with themselves. Mas
ters convinced at last of the injustice hither
to 4oue to their domestic servants by with
holding from thejn the opportunity of joiu- 
ing hi public worship, have obtained the 
establishment of an evening service for those 
who cannot attend in the morning of the 
holy day. In another German town, somes ----------- -------J -'«T- -------------vivt man lUHtij o' «tut

bought, if made under tradesmen after long lighting against their

consaer.ee, hivesr,r,
shops, and ...>teadofwuiv,Hl,/l,; ; ;llll,‘lr 
posing tin? general profanai ion* of plf / > 
Day, their weekly receipt, h.e^ 
larger. 1 hese are small, but 
giunnigs ; w, «nail, i„ueed b,.
^ PewpiiWe over ,|,e vast fIpM

I”‘i « hey promise the pfa.fr, J"’- 
righteous lor the saving of ihe Oily.

A PiiblisMtg Etiablidnaeni.
The New York Methodist Book C

pnnted iiUS IÔ, seven,
hundredjfd sixteetyhousand 1
BirniUy fttol Ixaoks* ,^ ^,^ 
million ï g
sand pages^nd, n. 1 •„•
nine hundred ajf ^
making the a»ioiindi®agcreraie 
hundred and seveu.y-lüu, mi|,,*ls

s/hJi'k ‘T lhrand |MSM of Suud»
School hooka m three years. T„ .i— _ ' 
be added the annual circulation of 221 
eighty .five thousand copie, of the Sued» 
School Advocate. '

Generous Act.
At a meeting of the Board of Man»,,,, 

of the Missionary Society of the Methodut 
Episcopal Church, held lately, the Rev Dr 
Durbin, Corresponding Secretary, informed 
the Board that in arranging f.,r the p*»,^ 
of the Missionaries about to depart in the 
steamer Cherokee, Messrs. Howland & As- 
pmwali, on behalf of the company, had imw 
generously deducted tight hundred Mon 
from the regular price of the passage money, 
A vote of thanks waa passed by the Board 
for this liberal act on the part of the owners 
of that line of boats.—N. Y. Com. Ado.

family Circle.
For Sothrn.

The influence which mol hers exert over 
their children is mainly through the aflec- 
lions; hut as sons advance in years, they 
become very keen-sighted. A mother mas, 
maintain her ground by being sensible and 
self-governed—and, more than all, by keep, 
iug before him constantly a high standard 
of Christian character, and acting up to it 
as nearly as possible. A strong-minded 
consistent Christian woman, who knowi and 
feels the dignity and authority which are 
attached to her position, will maintain her 
supremacy Thousands hate done so.— 
Look at (heir testimony in the lives of greet 
an«l learned men.

Of his mother, the late Archbishop Gris
wold, wrote : “ My case so far resemhb-d 
Timothy, that my mother’s name was Eomct 
and my grandmother's Lois, and that from 
both of them I received much early instree- 
tion. By their leaching, from a child I 
have known the holy Scriptures, which 
were able to make me wise unto salvation. 
To the care of my mother especially, instil
ling into my mind sentiments of piety, with 
the knowledge of Christ, and the duty of 
prayer, I was much indebted.”

The Rev. Dr. Stone, the biographer 
the Bishop, remarks : “ A noble record this, 
to be added to the many which have already 
been made, of the value of a mother’s early 
influence over the religious character of her 
children.”

A son who had been wept and prayed 
over from his earliest years, till he had pas
sed from his father’s to the great world of 
strife, became at length dissipated and scep
tical. Resisting the influences of a revival 
in the town where he lived, he rapid'y gr*w 
worse and more desperate. At length h» 
mother received word that her profane and 
wayward son, for whom she bad never 
ceased fasting and praying, exhibited stum* 
signs of feeling. This letter wss received 
in the morning, and that day became one of 
fasting and prayer. As the shades of even
ing deepened, her face assumed the expres
sion of one labouring under great meats 
agony, and she was seen often to retire to 
her room and remain a long time absent 
There was a solemnity and mystery about 
her that kept us silent and thoughtful. * 
the evening wore on, the intense meat* 
anxiety and agony depicted on her counte
nance were painful to contemplate- ’’ wa1 
a mental wrestling with the angel ol * **

flV,-H o:t. It was evident her suffer in s 
u<; reaching it* highest point.

Sue retired again all rui lime o’clock 
«.vs gone longer than usual. XVtieu 

,-uirrrd ihe room, what a chant»' 
.H-sed over her ! The pa nful ami con 
j. | lirow w as ir-ftiquil as a summer ev 
— ihe strained eye, mild and peaceful, 

cazing on some sweet vision, win! 
led peace rep -sed on every feature. A 
t u down, she remarked, “1 don’t
wh it to think ; my anxiety for I-----
•one. I am almost afraid of my indilfei 
>h soli is either saved or lost. Bu 
/iii.'ig I leifiir : if a child can lie cart 
perfect confidence and laid at tire fee, 
Redeemer, to be taken hack no tnor 
cier, come vVli.il may, l have done it 
dns faithful covenant to me 1 have t 
uir firsi.liaril son—I can do no more 
was a thrilling spectacle, to see hum a 
etru'r"lnig with religious failli — hut 
conquered. God h id tried his child 
fotr.iJ that, like Abraham, she won! 
withhold even her beloved son.

in i>o davs a letter came from till 
ward hoy. The father opened it, am 
into tears. The mother seiz.nl it, b 
tears would mil lei her see. The son 
was compelled in read ii.and strange 
o.i ilie very night of Iliât mother’ 
sg.n,v, in ilie very hour w hen her fai 
■implied over maternal anxiety, the lie 
forgiven-ssof Heaven visited him.—Jj 
Magazine.

SKH'wrviî.
You og p-opie. at the |> •rind vv h-

ill L* UV-l[paring knn.vledge, are xcr>

111 m;.I-■conceit, mi d line, by hi If o.v

hUi ivMt llie great p irpo.-e of milt
Viinch is, not to m i ike men v.n II, l>u

T l*Y are apt to forget Hill 1. :m a it

n ll t.»l' tdm.v, hot 1 ir Use, .-111:1 ■ j im
>. ru t « * ex 11:1.1 vv 11 at they know, un
n
|;(

pro.. f that their u. i[ iireme.nl = are

IV- i Î.1 s, like mMS', f lulls, S--‘if-C'll

u 1 6tMiiiry liilmj;, mu ev-r 111: 111 ^
hi ire i ii ns train They who aru v
tu'O'lS lo shine l li •m-elves, lire ;i 1 .v ,t

is of the at ia ion ivuts «>f nlhe rs, ii
(, : 1!1J t nnius i i d i—c o ei iug de fr-l-.IS

.ni ; ire more ae vmnpl isleul l li.n
: i t*s, T.rtf Vui: I II ;v e ii i resl U.llt

nrt' upipmuust, in id m ile Cmi.-l • 1 «! U " '
s' 1 .it.) u;i-i liiem. The ni >si ini <rv>i
11 IA > Ciiiiuol rend ■r relneiiii'.i ' ?l Z '
C'mo minent tu l. ivni is vv ivivli «-lit K

There ;irc lore e ili ngs wine 1 III
are conscious of indulging luis laui 
dj well lo remember—

Tint, that sell-couccit is alvv: 
sppirent in persons of mean un 
s iperfical acquirements : a vain 
may, indeed, be clicer, but eau i 
»ise or great. 1

Secondly, That however they i 
pose this weakness to he concealc 
their owii bosoms, there is no failli 
really more conspicuous, or tiiat il 
impossible lo hide from ihe eyes ■ • 

Thirdly, That il is highly olL 
the sight of God, and wholly' im 
murai arid religious improvement.

Now, is there any gaudy weed vv 
fun become a sierimg flower? 
he assured that this wish, if proi 
n$hi motives, and followed up b 
endeavours, will not be in vain, i 
he remembered, that stion a ch 
never be effected by merely ado 
colours and effecting the attitude 
Ibis would be but to become an 
flivver at best, without the grace 
grance of nature. Be not, ihei 
satisfied with imitation, which, ill 
nuire laborious and difficult than 
reality. Be what you would see 
•his is the shortest, and tho only 
Way. Above all, “ he clothed w 
lly ■ and have the ornament of a 
quiet spirit”—fur of such llowe 
truly be said, that “ Solomon 
glory was not arrayed like one ol 
—Jane Taylor.

Early Fitly.
Early piety, if ppt'isled hi, p 

1 Comfortable old agV. The c<
an old mm without piety, is w
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ce, h tve stmultanenu-ly 
id instead uf snfi'ciiug l»»* i,, 
iv general profanation uf tlit Luni’« 
•ir weekly receipt» line ^come 
These are sin ill, but tigo-irou* I*..
; so small, indeed, as v> be scan.,-.
,tilde over the east field of do*ai- 
l they promise the prayers o| 
t for the sating of the City.

\ Pnblishitt EdaMislmtiit.
jew Y°rk Methodist Book Cuneern 
in IS l.ï, seventy-nine millions seteu 

siMvetÿhousand pane* if
Irooks'^B 1847. fotlj-eevr»,

el^fekundrdh aHytfhy-eight ikuu- 
resyKnd, in Iti^^PrWwx mdlton* 
’ndred nuMjTy-nme thousand ; 
the astonndi® aggregate of on* 
and seventy-tour millions fire du». 

1 three thousand pages of Sunday 
moka iu three year*. To tins men 
d the annual circulation of about 
ve thousand copies of the Suudaj 
Advocate.

Generous Act.
meeting of the Board of Managers 
lissionary Society of the Methodist 
>al Church, held lately, the Re? Dr.
. Corresponding Secretary, informed 
ril that in arranging for the passage 
dissions, lea about to depart in the 
Cherokee, Messrs. Howland Si A«- 

, on behalf of the company, had muet 
isly deducted eight hundred (M art 
b regular price of the passage money, 
of thanks was passed by the Boanl 
liberal act on the part of the owners 
line of boats.—N. Y. Com. Adi.

family Circle.
For .Mothers.

luence which mothers exert nter 
Iren is mainly through the afce- 
t as sous advance in years, they 
T keen-sighted. A mollier must 
ter ground by being sensible arid 
fietl—and. more than all, by keep, 
him constantly a high standard 

in character, and acting up to it 
ns possible. A strong-minded 

Christian woman, who knows and 
lignity and authority which are 
o her position, will maintain her 
y Thousands hare done so.— 
leir testimony in the lires of great 
ed men.
mother, the late Archbishop Gris- 
de : “ My case so far resemld»d 
that my mother's name was Eûmes 
randmother's Lois, and that fro* 
cm I receired much early instree- 
their teaching, from a child I 

iwn the holy Scriptures, which 
: to make me wise unto aalraiion. 
ire of my mother especially, instil- 
my mind sentiments of piety, with 
ledge of Christ, and the duty of 
was much indebted.”

.ev. Dr. Slone, the biographer df?X- 
ip, remarks : “ A noble record thw, ' 
ed to the many which hare already 
le, of the value of a mother’s early 
over the religious character of her

who had been wept and prayed 
n his earliest years, till he had pas- 
hia father's to the great world of 

came al length dissipated and scep- 
Lesisting the influences of a rental 
vn where he lived, he rapidly grew 
id more desperate. At length h» 
eceived word that ber profane and

I son, for whom ahe bad oarer 
isting and praying, exhibited soun* 
feeling. This letter was receired 
anting, and that day became one of
nd prayer. As the shades of ereo- ___ 
lened, her face assumed the expres- 
me labouring under great mental 
md she w as seen often to retire to
II and remain a long time absent 
ras a solemnity and mystery about
kept us silent and thoughtful. 

ling wore on, the intense mental 
and agony depicted on her count»- 
.•ere painful to contemplate. It W11 
il wrestling with the angel of the

c ,v
intrudes itself—wlnt il this drainag

I l • 1 (^lllltll Ik* 11 • Wfi ■ llann
[e wiiIt w;.s.-u,le,„ her suflermg was; deed. He present. ,o ;he e,e „l Chnstm,, ■"•'........ . which,........ ,,g„,U

ll#, ri .t in_ 1 ri1 • I lul- coiiiemp anon a inelancludjr spect.iclv. As 0,,gmal and niMune. Your icrsatili'y ni I i " i ", ft’ ............. -hue retired again nl> mi nine o clock, and . to ail the grand purposes,.. exrstence. I„- be urged to follow after these'con- ob«luc''* ' Could we need , a„oS£„
v„g.,„e lon.er ban usual. Hue,, she passed through the world in tarn You will he told ol the,r „„a„„g -------- ------------- *"-----------
a21", v„.ere.l .e room, what a change had ; Life to l„m has been , lus, adventure. ! ">H»encc They real!, „e nothtng. Thet
uissed mer her . 1 he pa.nlul ami contract-, .Seven,, >e,,s l,e hasso.ourm d m the I »'e »,e bubbles „l the hour. The} cannot

— >,m> ..r iivwm, d■sed over her : i ne pa.mm am. v....„ev.- ..........................ed brow w as irinq iil as a summer evening region "uf merev nÙ.1V” J ""
— the strained eye, mild and peaceful, seem- mo "'Cm"
e.l gazing <*:i some sweet vision, while per- " 111 ,ll“' 1

led peace rep .sed on every feature. As she 
sal down, she remarked, ”1 don't know
vint In think ; my anxiety for l------ is all
gone. I am almost a.raid of"my indiflerence.
Mv s-.ii i» either saved nr l ist. OuC

if a child can lie carried in

out salvation. Seventy year* lie lias dwell 
within reach of redemption, and yet is 
going to the lost souls in prison. If he is 
insensible to his case, he is going io ruin 
asleep, but il a little awakened bow hitler 
are Ins reflections 1 If lie hi >ks hack upon 
the past, lie see, nothing hut a wide and 
dreary w aste where the eye is relieved by no

boast even novelty. 1 conjure you, care 
little for them. Yours is not a discretion- 
ary theme. It is unchanging. Keep to it. 
Abide by u. It is one, but it is an indefi
nite one! Its rigidness can never hamper 
your thought. Its reiteration can never 
weary your inquiry. At no point can it 
restrict you. Ii is a large place. It is a 
boundless range.—h is a mine of wealth

firmament of power. Whither 
It is the unwind- 

1 It i« the

t in fi I A*fi • t ! u Child call uc carrjru m 1 u •v • * »» uoiv « nvt v mv % * « m-v vuperfect confidence and laid at the feel of the ! monument* of p.ely, but scared by memo- ** 11
Redeemer, to be taken back no more for- rials of a lile of sin, if he looks at his pre- ""’“'d )'ou go from it ?
r.er, come tVli.il may, I have done it. On ( sent circumstances lie sees nothing hut a '"8 great principes! It
,liii fiitlifiil covenant Co me I have trusted I mere wreck of himself, driving, upon the •expansion uf all glorious thoughts, hi*
mr first-h irn son—I call do no more !” It rocks of his destiny and destruction; hut the *be cr.p icily of all blessed emotions. OLal-

future, oh! Imw can lie look ..n that which Ti*rJ* we lur“ lo ‘bee! Our nature a 
presents to him death f-.r which lie is not «reck, a chaos, only canal thou adjust!—

mi *■......was a thrilling spectacle, to see Ini nun love 
etrUL'ilhng with religious failli — hut filth

child.

gumeul for enforcing the necessity of atten
tion to the »kin ! On the pul|ie of the fin 
gers, where the ridges of the sensitive layer 
of the true skin are somewhat finer than in 
the palm of^lie hand, the number of porta 
on a square inch was Ü2G8, and the length 
of the tube 6«7 inches, or 47 feel. To ob
tain an estimate of the length of tube of the 
perspiratory system of the whole surface of 
the hotly, l think that 2800 might be taken 
as a fair average of the number of pores in 
the square inch, and 700, consequently, of 
the nunit>er of inchee iu length. Now, the 
number of square inches of surface in a man 
ol ordinary height and bulk ia 2500; the 
number of pores, therefore, 7,000,000, and 
the number of inches of perspiratory tube, 
1,730,000 ; that ia, 143,833 fret, or 48,000

Zita • *v
cuiiq'i-red. G.iil It id tried his 
I'iiiiiiJ tbit, like Ahrahiin, she would not 
withhold even her beloved son.

in i.vo days a letter came from this way
ward !),>v. The t'tther opened it, and burst 
him tears. The mother seized it, hut her 
tears would not let lier see. The sun-in-law 
was compelled to read it, and strange to say, 
o.i me very night of that m itlier’s wild 
agony, in the very hour when her faith trt- 
uiiijilied over maternal anxiety, theligtit and. 
foigiven-ssof Heaven visited him.—Mothers' 
Jlu^aziue.

nth | presents to Inin death lor which lie is not - -...... , —-----
and prepared, judgement Own which he van I ^ e *uve an aching void which •■•"U on y

'expect nothing but condemnation, heaven, ca"*1 611 ! Ue >•»'« paulmgi and longing.
winch lie has bartered for pleasures, the «'nclt "»'y ll'»u canal satisfy Ue thou
remembrance of winch ts now t..,inlul <ir ' llie strength and the charm of our inward
insipid, hell, which he has merited with iu Be ,lmu ll,e eamwliww of our deep-
eternnv of torments. l»v his iniquities. The1*1»1 ''itcr.st! Be thou inspiration, nn-
gltost of spent years and departed joys, flu 1‘ulsmn, dm,,ay and all!-Our tears never
before tu.n, and point to those regions of relieved ns until thon taughte.l us to weep.
wo, wlnther Mulul dvhgkts conduct the |°ur '’"'X U'' U"“' ‘ll'>U,

■ i ! b ideal us rej.uce. VS e knew no way of
peace until we found our way to thee!
Hope was bantilied from us, until ill dure
lie(v downwards from lliee upon our heart!
All was dormant until thou didst stir; all
w .is dull until thou didst excite us!—Or.
i/uiuUto.t’s iiJrtit to Young Ministers.S:\f-rii;! rvii.

Y mug people, it the p •riud 
aie avu'iiriiu kini.vie.lje. are

yards, or nearly 28 miles.—Erasmus 
sou.

Wit-

when they 
very liable

iu «c l-couceit, ami Urns, by lln-ir own lolly, I 
deiml the great purp.i.-e of iu-.li notion, 
v.iueli is, not to hi hie iiivn v.iiii, but wise 
T.i-r are apt to fcgul lit il I; now ledge is 
nai l'.»r sho e, but I >r u-c, and liiul Lie ilv- 
v.ru tu ex u nl xv i. jt they hnoxv, i- mv.iriablj 
a proof that tile : r acq limiienta are silpvr-
fiCI.il.

ISe-i !vs, like mas! f t ii I i a, seif-enneeit i> 
ii i Siilii try l iiimg, nut cx -r lit iugs m int 
ni ire hi us tr liu They who am xeiy de- 
eiruus it shine lit •ntselxvs, are always envi- 
• i< al^111 e attainments of others, mid will 
!•-• mgi mulls i:i di«v. »vri i.tg defects in thase ! 
'-.ni are in ire iiin.uipiisle-il than the n-j 
•vives. T..d Vai l line na res! uale-s they | 
tire opnrrmn.'l, mid m ue caa.-pt.:u i .s lluii 
.i I ai.iuii I tlieni. The in "si interesting pur- 1 
s ni» c muni render r c t !.' t* u i. • u • agreeable;
CallCru.iilCIII la tuetll ts XX |"vt V Ill'll Hess.

Tnere arc three thugs xvhicil lli ist; wli>> 
are cuiisct.ms of tudulgiuj luis l iuii w ould 
ds well to reineiliaer —

i'irst, that self-conceit is always ntn«t 
tpptreiit in persans of mean minds and 
► a|ierfia.il acquirements : a vain person 
may, indeed, be clicer, but can never be 
wise or great. 1

Secondly, That however they may sup
pose tins weakness to he concealed within

sensualist and voluptuary. Miserable old 
man ! the winter of life is upon him, and he 
lias nothing to cheer lus cold nn.l dreary 
spirit, nor any spring to look forward to— 
tile night ol existence has come on, not a si r 
ixvmkles from heaven upon Ins pun, mu 
will any morning iju.xii upon tin- gloom 
xxhieh euwi.ips liiul tiucll is the v.d age 
• >i those x.li . icuicmhcr n >1 Clod in linor 
y.iutii, au i carry on il.eir oirlixaii.m ol n- 
ligioii, a> sucli per.-, in geiu rally do, to the 
end ol Ida. — Kc v J. .1. Jhii,

I'aiuily Ih'.u.iaiis,
Dr. Fxcoil, ant Ivor of the ('ommenlary 

was ilie father of n niiiueruiis limily ol 
children. I le had tlie singular happiness ol 
seeing al! of them, w hn lived to adult years, 
professedly pious. We have the nuihunl) 
ol Scott himself for waving, that I lie piety 
Ills children was, under (i.id, e-pec.iailv ow
ing to me influence ol Ins ftmdy devnin.ns. 
'• I I.M.k hack,” said this excellriit man, a 
wlunl lime before lus death, “ ii|»,.n mj n-ii- 
duct in Hus respect xvilli pei uli.ir gr ililude, 
as one grand means ol my iiiiciiuiinoii mi

l* ud Aktw ef the Flu Arte.
The remorel of Sir Robert Peel will, in 

ell probability, give to art, which hia muni
ficent patronage greatly advanced, a consi
derable stimulus. Beaidea the government 
monument fur Weetmiuaier Abbey, there 
will Ue monuments raised in a!muet all the 
great town». All this will do much to call 
forih the energies of the sculptor». Art ia 
one of thoee graces, the culture of which 
requires to be followed by the sharpest moral 
watching. Painting and sculpture may be 
used to teach, reliue, and usefully please a 
population ; hut no one can study the 
operation of art on the tastee end hahiu of 
thoee nations in which il ia moet advanced, 
without seeing that il may become el once 
the expression and the stimulant of depravity. 
In England the arts are rapidly advancing; 
in archiieetuie alone do we new seem strik
ingly behind ; and in some departments of 
it our artists are rapidly taking the lead. 
Nothing iu art more illustrate* the Mete of 

iu.il vigilance, tv* unrelaxing activity. The manners among a people than the canca- 
uvwwpapcr informs legislation ol public tures which are popular. If any one will 

pini-.ii, mi l It informs the people of the tike the trouble to study the print-shape m
-* “ ........... France, he will arrive at a coocluaiee, that

unless the art baa ruu incredibly before Urn
f. I — ^ . »t-- •*-•**» <xf i.wiiiiHiiu flaw onstjltaLuw

A ucwxjHiprr.
The newspaper ii ilic chronicle of civil- 

i- iit ui—the cm u.hi reservoir into which 
vxeiv stream pour* its living waters, and at 
whir.li every in in may come to drink. It ia 
the newsp.itvcr that gives to liberty its prac- 
iic.il life, us euii-t.int observation, its perpe-

........ rnl-.v.i.rt nnivitv. T

sure ol ilonieslic comf. 
down on my children the h!
(J.hI has gr .ci..us! v bt*si iivvi 
,\,ir xi is tins nil. The tiuiu-.it. was not c. li- 
line.l to Ins own children, livery one xxlu. 
li.i.J the privilege ol" being for ;inv cmi-iJer- 
nhle lime a member of Ins family, xx as o 
sharer m il. "It; very lexv instances," says 
the biographer, “did a servant or young 
perse.ii, or indeed any person, pass any length

,....... and it ml".»rins
'avis of legi-lain.ii And lins is nul all. |
. The newspaper t-ems with the most practi
cal nioraliij ; in us reports of crime and 

1 piiiii.-lioieiii you find a daily warning against 
temptation ; mil a case in a police court, 
in-t ii single irnl of a wretched outcast, or 
a trembling lcln:i, that dues not preach to 
us the aw lui lew-in, how imprudence lead* 
In error, how error conducts to guilt, how 

•it bunging guilt r.a|is ns hitter fruit of anguish and de- 
.sings xx inch i gr iiiaii.m. The newspaper is the familiar
U|>-.:| tin-lii bull I ill u hinds together man and man — no 

mailer xx hit may tie the distance uf climate 
nr the dilfereiice of luce. 1 livre it i* Unit 
we have learned lioxv to sympathise with I lie 
slave, flow to battle fur Ins rights, lioxv to 
wrest I lie scuuige from Ins taskmaster. 
Over laud ami sea the voice of outraged hu
manity lias reached the great heart uf ling

> ' — -iperson, or indeed any person, pass airy icugm | maim; ..u= .. ..... .. — „ 
id"mue under Ins rouf, without appearing to | land, mid raised up a host of freemen us the 
be brought permanently under the influence | liberators of the enslaved and tortured ne
uf religious piinciple." Ikr“- The newspaper i* a lawbook fur the

_______ ____ ___ _ md.dent, a acrmi.n lor the thoughtless, a

FuutlaBfalSTT; ai.lixr
then own bosoms, there is no fault that is i ___. _ _ _ _ ...u.ready mure conspicuous, or lied u is nnre FïïiulAnêaaT‘T■ uht— j libr iry I >r the poor. Il in iy stimulate the
impossible to hide from the eyes "I mints. | ‘ 1 ‘ ’ { mnsl uidUl'crcii', it in ty m-rucl l..e must

riiirdly. That it is highly nllunsi.e in; There are fundamental truths that lie «t j profound. Sir /. Jtuhrir.
the eight of God, and wholly inimical to j th ■ hmlmn, the ha-is up n which a great: __ __
mural and religious improvement. j many others test, and in which they hate | j],r |'irxjiirglurj "Itlldx of lilt' Skla.

Now, is there any gaudy weed who wnuld ! their 011-1-1-ncx. The-e. are teeming
fun become a slerimg flower’ Let such , 1 ruths, rich in store, with which they lurnisli 
he assured that this w ish, if prompted by | ibe timid ; and, like the light* of heaven,
ruhl motives, and followed up bv sincere 1 arc not only beautiful and entertaining in l" " ......; . .endeavours, will no, be m van,. Bu, let ,, : «he,.....lie. but give Itgl.t and ev,deuce wj h« »*.*»>•>«arse** o .he a,si.-... to w
he remembered, that sucli a chan 'e can ! «'«her iliuigs, that willimit them could not " u'lk!| ' * 1
never be effected by merely nd.-ptm - •«-«■ 1 be seen or known. Our Saviour's great j 111,11 "*r "’jl*"* c.iinpu.ing ms ays cm

m.i. ., .. . e I .-..i.aidereil we arc led to firm some notion,
oilier 1 lung*, tint without them could not 

,l,e 1 be seen or known. Our Saviour’s great
.... ••/ ......... j - - , 1l> t|,4l we should love our uetglihour a»j

colours and eflectiug the i.ttitudes ol. one • . . ..... . r.„ i
Tin, would be but „» become an art,lie,al j <mr*elves, is such
flower at best, without the erace and fra-j r,‘811 ,llll4 ltVll,n

1 Taken separately, the lu I le perspiratory 
tube, with its appen led gland, is calculated

- to awaken in the mind very little ‘........‘
ay st

: belongs ; but when the vast 
i similar organs composing tins 

considered, we arc led to

grace
grance of nature. Be not, then, reader,' 
•iti-lied with imitation, w inch, after all, is 
more laborious and rhflicult than aiming at 
reality. Be what you would seem to be; 
•his 1* the shortest, and tho only succesMul 
way. Above all, “ be clothed with hurinl- 
“Jr ■ and have the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit"—fur of such flowers it may 
truly be said, that “ Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of these.''
—Jane Taylor.

burly Fitly. j

dl ii 1 bUinuMn o. t>v .... _ _ _ _love our neighbour 1» j , ' , , ,a fundamental truth fl„ i however tmperlect, ol the,r probable mllu-
society, that I think j en,'l! '"l '!,e health and comlori of the "iUi-

mie might, without d.ffi-1 „ 1 rusC ,he "",r,N '
i ».iv.«»,llv lor toe ri iiilv Mirpmes imagina-

« , ..... q ---•— - , .
tint liy that alone, one might, without dilB-' cultv, determine all the cases and doubts I ,,h«"^'y. f“r ri ’yi' '"el «,"«'l<",a-
.11 social moral,,y. Truths such ,s tins we ! a,l" *,,,,ohl rl “ arril,c al 7'"*"
should endeavour to fmd out and store our.'hmg like an cum ,tc of the value ol the

lids w,lh-Locke on the Uuderslandiug '■ l>e'"l”"‘'.ry »» ‘ “ " '

family tu the way of impunity, the eondnk» 
of conjugal relaiiooe in Fisuce i» moet ap- 
palling. In England yile hardly ewer meet 
with • caries,ure, except some copie» from 
the French in llie lowest «hop», that ta not 
upon some political personage, some fub- 
i on able lolly, or upon some public or 
individual ca*e of absurdity. But in tho 
print-shops ofl'arn, you will fmd that of the 
caricature* in circulation, perhaps at least 
wcven-lriiihs are on the conjugal life, exht- 
biting in ways endlessly diversified ite mi
series and infidelity. Nothing is mors m. 
Iterative upon th« enlightened and the peers 
leaders oj public taste than to cultivate a 
tone in which, avoiding all asjveniy, and 
even all indifference to grace and refine
ment, thvse should ever be held is due sub
ordination to the higher ends of holiness and 
goodness.

If you could hew a block of granite into 
llie most delicate slid finished of beauties, 
Mini yet were so lorlmpose your subject lint 
one Ini mail soul strould receive from it im
pure émulions, you Usd done heller tor the 
happiuv»* of the world to leave your block 
in n* innocence, limit lo enliven it into a 

cU | licensed and attractive tempter. / do not 
idea of bihcrt that the highest ends of art are •"* 
Inch it | ""9 >trD,d by disregard of moeiesty.— 

The Spanish school of painting stands de
servedly high, and yet how often does it 
present those pictures which disgust you, if 
you think ol the process by which they sirs 
obtained, and alarm you as lo the effect they 
have <>n the young and the inflammable. 
All this is railed Puritanism by the wor
shippers of art. With them art ia a god-

ifcncvnl ittiscdlnnn.
J'rrurh limit Crurifird.

Preach Christ Ciucificd ' — Turn not 
aside from tins, under tin- temptation ol 
meeting some question of the ilav 

of the public mindEarly piety, if pÇ^isted in, prepare» lor] bearing 
* Comfortable old agV The condition of. much mvenv ... — ■■
an old man without piety, is wretched m-1 to be ol transcendental dvnt.i

— - - X, it*'
,le«s loo pure to emit unholy inspirations, 

ol the vai re vi 1 ,lt‘ I -|-| t „ llmp y nonsense, marble is very m- reLlion V. ibe rest of • ^ . J „„ \tfy / fcy,
the organism, I counted t m lK'*5"r|‘l> "||(", | human hearts art fur otherwise, and you 
pore* on Inc p-alm of the lund. • ( c|„/0se any medium in the world to stir

1 AVI"* in a eqsiSfbe inch. Now, eac 1 ° , u., their passions. Chateaubriand, in Ins
, pores being the aperture ol a lilt v (‘1 .mgulnr autobiography, tells us that the

about a quarter o! an inc i on,,, j j-|rel 0y |lla »„uiliiul temptations were culled
that in a square inch •>« »km on l le pa m o , . clurre ln , church ; mid the "Livre
the Imid tiicre exists a I -iijgt i o u »e , i „f ,|,e Saints " are in testimony of wlut
to-s-d tucli-s. or - i I-- eel sure y sni-■ I co||lllcla |,aVe been rai-!<l in saintly bosoms

> or some amount of drainage as seven y- by the very images win reby the priest, when’There .*'every square inch »f .km assummg this to] ^ î « ni.-clrre,pondent
some esteem be the average of the whole Us.v -- ^ t ^r,,^,,,,, Adroeat,. 
h There is - V.int! wuii Jer'ui , <ud me lhoue .
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ComeponbcMt. 0,1 r h,aVC a suitaUc F«on to

I,r#v'w. a.vl ,,résidu over the
and to the Societies and Congrégations tliat kwü and that in pro]X)rtion as tlie object and princi- j Conference next year. " ■ *“** u"

The thanks of tlie Conference were also passed reason to know that the interest taken by 
to the District and Circuit Officers of the fund,1 own Connexion in this department was growing. '

Chatham, Miramichi, Ang. 31., 1850.
Ret. and Dear Sir,—All who wish well to 

the cause of religion, and who have been ac
quainted with the religious aspect of this section 
of the Lord's vineyard, for a tew years jxast, will 
be happy to hear that the Lord is graciously en
couraging us, front time to time, with tokens tor 
goodToince I came to this Circuit the congre
gations, with one or two exceptions, have been as 
Urge as could be expected, and in many instan
ces deeply serions and attentive The class and 
prayer meetings are much better attended than 
they were some time ago, and are seasons of re
freshing to many. 1 trust that the Lord is about to

Coot his blessing on the good seed which has 
sown by his servants, that they who have 
sown and they who reap may rejoice together. 

In accordance with the request of the District 
meeting, that I should visit the Bathurst Circuit, 
before the ordination of brother Prince, to ad
minister the sacraments, I left home for that Cir
cuit on Friday the 33rd inst and arrived at 
Bathurst in the evening. Having partaken of 
the kind nets and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs-Princc 
and exchanged greetings with a few old friends.

iii
U . -—«•nan

contributed to its support. | pies of the Normal Institution were known, they the desirableness of maintaining the union ’
Address to the Irish Conference.—This ad-| would tie appreeiat'.-d ami supported. From the j had been formed, by such a medium of.

dress was read by Dr. IIanxaii, tlic Secretary,j reports of previous years, as well as from that ; cation : but it being difficult to find a
after which j now Induré the Conference, it appeared that j minister who could disengage himself '

Mr. Wacom was called on to address the !...

I retired to rest reflecting upon the many pleasing
and the many painful scenes through wl 
passed during the three years spent on that Cir
cuit, until “ bred nature's sweet restorer ” robbed 
me of eoaacioosneas. On Saturday morning I 
preached at Tatagotsche, baptized an infant, 
and administered the sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper. The Lord was truly in the midst of us 
and it was a time of holy rejoicing to many. On 
Sunday morning I preached at New Bandon to 
a large end attentive congregation, baptized a 
child, and administered the Lord's Supper. *• It 
was good to be there." In the afternoon 1 preach
ed et Hwlwwf» Bench and administered the Lord's 
Sapper. And there also we were not without 
tokens of the Lord’s presence. In the evening I 
preached in Bathurst to a large and deeply- serious 
congregation. God was manifestly present But 
He condescended to manifest himself more gra-

Conference. Having thanked them for tlicir 
kind reception of himself and colleagues, as the 
representatives of the Irish Conference, lie ex
pressed his regret that they had not liven favour
ed with greater spiritual pros]xirity in Ireland.— 
The afflictions through which they had passed 
were fully known to none but themselves. They 
had been stricken at the very root, and, in some 
instances, almost uprooted, by famine, jx-stilence 
emigration, and other evil*. In the South « 
Ireland, there were no manufactures to aid it 
supporting the population, and afflictions liac 
abounded among them. Many who possessed 
property had suffered-severely ; aud, when tin. 
bonds of society appeared to bo loosened, souii 
persons had taken advantage of that circumstanet 
to create greater sufferings. Emigration inter

where Day-schools had been fairly commune,<1 ' ordinary work long enough II,r that 
and vigorously prosecuted, many of them had— j would pro|>oso tlxat the General Sti|*rimvo,j !'
even in small Circuits—been successful.

The promises at Westminister would be a cen
tre from which would go forth Christian men and 
women to all j tarts of Great Rrita intend the 
world, qualifie*! to impart a godly education to | 
millions of the young in all lands. This was a 
cheering prospect, and one which they had every 
reason to believe would, by the divine blessing, 
be realised, lie ho]x*«l tlu- day was not «listant 
when every Wesleyan chapel would have in con
nection with it a day-school, in efficient and suc
cessful operation.

After eonsulerahle conversation, it was agreed 
that Deputations should visit the principal towns 
and cities of Great Britain, to ini|iert information 
on the question of Day-school education,—to

of their Missions in that country the Kev.}; 
AVisid should be appointed to preside at thl 
(Vnfvrvnce.

D<*

is proposal having Wen seconde,! it 
louslv approved.
Committee to whom had been Hnroi 

the consideration of several coses of Ajipeal >r 
senttsl their report, which wa»,adoi!ted TU 
final reading of the Stations was taken up. am!
after some conversation they were confirm.-,!. 

Trials at leader*' Meetings.-lThe

fercsl with tlie prosperity of the cause, not on I* | raise a sum of £ 10,000, in the first place, to meet 
it affected their numbers at present, but as t* ! i]K. Government grant of £7,000 from tlie Com-

eioualy to his people while they gathered around 
his tank and commemorated his dying love. It 

a season not soon to be forgotten. We were 
deeply humbled while renewing our covenant 
engagements with God. On Monday evening I 
returned home weary in my master’s work, but 
not of it What I heard, saw and enjoyed during 
gay absence from home had the tendency to con
firm my impression that the state and prospect* of 
Methodism on the Bathurst Circuit are highly 
encouraging. It would have been btgldy grati
fying to me to have visited *y old and much 
loved friends on the Restigoucbe part of the Cir
cuit but having engagements to meet on my own 
I was obliged to deny myself the gratification.— 
Not wishing to tire your patience,

1 remain vours, &r..
C. Lockhart

To the Editor of The Wesleyan.

the future : families removed together ; and thus 
the sources whence the future success might hi 
derived were dried up. Still, however, there 
were multitudes of people who knew not Christ; 
and they were determined to employ their best 
exertions to save them. As Methodist Minister», 
the Brethren in Ireland were resolved to liw 
and labour together. There was a complete one
ness of feeling among them ; anti there was an in
creasing spirituality among the people. Notwith
standing all their difficulties, he In»jmi 1 they 
would still make way. They were pro]viced to 
go with this Conference, whether in weal or is 
woe. It they suffered, this Conference would 1* 
prepared to take part in their sutle-rings ; and il

THE WESLEYAN.
Hilifu, Saturday Hornier, September II, hit).

mittee of Council on Education ; and, in the next 
place, to enable the Committee to enter on their 
great enterprise with confidence.

Thanks were then accorded to the Committee 
and officers of the Institution for tlicir very effi
cient and acceptable services during the jmst 
year ; and, at a subsequent sitting, suitable aji- 
pointinents were made for the year ensuing.

Evening Sitting.—Missions.—The general 
resolutions of the Missionary Committee of Re
view were reported, and the District Missionary 
Deputations appointed.

The Theological Institution.—Tlie report of 
this Institution was read and approved. On the 
vite of thanks to the President (Dr. Bunting)

- The ease rfp.r 
sons refusing to plead, when brought ^,r. 
Leaders’ Meetings, again occupied tlie ermsi*. 
ration ot the Conference, having been postpone! 
at a former sitting, when the Stations w,-ti 
brought in for consideration.

After some discussion, a declaratory résolut** 
adopted, to the effect, tliat if tlie party ».

« used rei ns*-d either to admit or deny the chin,,. 
he was not entitled to demand proof; but Lis p- 
fusai should Ik- considered as an acknowkslg 
incut ot his offence: and in such cases he sin**! 
not lie entitled to demand proof, unless the Su- 
pcrintchdvnt, in the exercise of his discret*», 
thought proper to admit of it, tor the fuller -«j- 
tadion, of all parties.

The Ni MIIKRS in Society were then report
ed. exhibiting a net increase in Great Britainuf
lo.tii-rt.

they were pro*|X‘rous, and this Conlvrcnce ih>- ! L-iiii* pa.--ed. Dr. Bunting observeil. that the svv- 
preseed, they would sympathise with their lire- | vl-es lie luid rendered were comparatively tee- 
thren in this country. They .-till felt tliat l,i«l hie, but in eonsequenee of the presence of the 
was with tiiem. Hundreds had been converted | very able men who were engaged in the two 
during tlie year. They had experienced divine j branches ot the Institution, (Lest- services were 
help in times jiast, aud they trusted in God li.i rendered the less neeessary. lie had hoped for 
all time to come. j relief. Considering liis growing feebleness he

These sentiments were heartily eoni-unvd ■» j roveted repose, freedom from all matters not im- 
by Dr. Avi-i.kbke, and Mr. Matthews, the i mediately connected with his personal prepara- 
other Representative ot the Irish ( «inference. I ti,m for tliat eternal world to which he was lias- 

The Ex-Vrcshlent, and Doctors Newton and | toning. He hop*-.] tliat next year they would be 
Hannah bore high testimony to the fidelity, i j,l,le to supers*‘de the office lie held in the Insti- 
zeal, and usefulness of the preachers in Ireland, j tution. It bail, no doubt, been needful at first ; 
ainl eomniended then to the syni|>athy and pray-1 Lut now, with such vllichuit iik-ii as God had given

CONFERENCE INTELLIGENCE.
(CONTINUED.)

Monday, Aug. 19.—Auxiliary Fund.—Mr. 
Scott presented the report of the state of this 
fund, from which it apjiesml that, notwithstand
ing tlie strenuous efforts made by the agitators of 
the Connexion to injure it, the deficiency of con
tributions in the classes as compared with tin- 
previous year only amounted to £208 18s. 4d., 
and the deficiency in the June subscriptions was 
still smaller. Nevertheless, in consequence of 
the numlicr of claimants on the fund, and of tin- 
insufficiency of the ordinary im-ome to meet the 
claims presented, it was stated that there was a 
total deficiency including the balances of previous 
years, of aliout £ 1,550.

A conversation then took place respecting the 
best mode of meeting this deficiency. A consid- 
«lerabte number of Ministers thought it would In- 
well rather to imjiosc an annual contribution of 
a guinea upon each Minister, tlian to allow the 
«■laiinanLs on the fund to suffer, in consequence 
of any reduction in their limited allowances.— 
Others expressed their opinion, that if the real 
mu-essitics, designed to Ik- met by the fund, were 
more generally made known, the existing debt 
would Ik- sjieedily removed, ami a large regular 
income secured. It was finally <h teruiined to 
postpone any new regulation until next year.

The very cordial thanks of the Conference 
were also voted to Miss Uothwell and lticliard 
Crook, Es*)., for the hanil.-s.nne manner in which 
they hail, as executors of the late Veter Roili- 
well, Esq., secured to the fund the annual inte
rest of the sum <>! £’*"o vat of the estate of that 
lamented gentleman.

ers of their brethren in England.
The answer to the address was then read and 

ailoptcil.
E«liieationnl Committee.—The report of the 

committee was submitted to the Conference. It 
appeared tliat there had lieen already ex|wndc<l 
on the erections at Westminister 112,0(x»—not 
inelmling the price of land ; and a comnderahlc 
unexpeeteil exjx-nse liad been incurred in the 
foundations. To complete the work, and to «>b- 
tain the Government grant of £7,non, it was ab- 
solntely necessary to raise—between this «late and 
March next—a sum, additional to the funds now 
in hand, of £4,000. If this were done thesi* no
ble premises would lx- fn-e from debt. Si fu
tile Committee and Connexion would enter upon

them, perhaps it might be dispensed with. He 
had little h«>pe of attending tlie next Conference, 
and had been led to look solemnly on the pre
sent one as probably the last lie should atten l ; 
yet he should be thankful, if it please God to 
give him the privilege, of somewhere meeting 
his brethren once again.

A vote of tlianks to the governor anil Tutors 
was passed, and acknowledged by Doctor Han
nah, Mr. Tlnx Jackson and Mr. Farrar.

Several Committees were then appointed. In 
connexion with tlicir nomination, Dr. Bun ting 
expressed the strong views which lie entertained 
of the great ini|>ortanee of bringing the appoint
ment of such Committees before the Con
ference by the officers of thi-ir several de-

thvir undertaking auspiciously. But even then, ,Kirtments. There must, he oliserved. lx-
pixn ision must be made for the efficient working 
of the Institution, cs|K-ciallv in the first instance. 
This consideration had led some friends of Chris
tian Education to make a lilx-val offer. Mr.
1 leald, M.V., on condition that the suyi of £ I u,- 
000—instead of £4,000—were raiseil, would him
self give £500; Mr. Fanner, and Mr. Robinson 
Kay, would each contribute £500 ujxm the same 
condition.

Mr. Scott oliserved—that it was needful to 
look favourably at this pro|xjsition, inasmuch as
if the Education premises were five from debt_
and they must lx- free to obtain the Government 
grant—the Committee had nothing in hand, with 
wliii li to commence *>|X-rutions ; tliat the time liad 
arrived when tlm Church must «-are for the 
Christian education of youth : that everv effort 
had lx-en, anil no doubt would lxi, made to set up 
systems of Eilueation irresjx-etivi- of, if not posi
tively hostile to, revealed religion ; hut tliat the 
Christianity of the country, he was happv to sav, 
was as yet sufficiently jiowerfiil to resist such 
projects. He hojx-il it ever would lie. Tliev 
must, however, not merely oppose that which 
was evil, but «'ominee those who were nqt un
willing to taunt religious men with doin'» nothing, 
that tli- y were in earnest. The Committee kid

nomination after all ; but lie thought it would 
lx- well if the officer- of the several ilepart- 
ments would consult tlie lay nx-mlx-rs of the 
Committees at their iiu-.-tings, as to the nomina
tion tor the year ot suitable person- : and that 
thus they might have Committees nominated 
|tartly by Ministers anil partly by laymen.

After a brief conversation, a motion was pass
ed that this course should be adopted.

Tuesday, Aug. 2U—Canadian Affaire.—The 
address from the Canailian to the British Confer
ence was rea<] bv the Secretary. After which. 
Dr. Alder, who in the event of Dr.Ryersou's public 
duties preventing him from visiting England at 
the present time, hail lx-en unanimously appoint
ed by the special committee of tie- Canadian 
Conference to act as the representative of the 
Wesleyan Church in Canaila. pnx veiled to lay 
Ix-fore the Conference various statements illus
trative of the present state of Methmlism in that 
portion of the empire.

'lhe Answer to the Canadian address was then 
read and adopted.

Dr. Ai.dkk said that it would have lx-en gra
tifying to the brethren of tlx: Canadian Confer
ence and productive of great advantage to their 
common Methodism, if the Conference e-.ttld

In Ireland there had lx-en a net decraw rt 
1.11 1. chiefly occasioned by cmigratiow : thus 
.dew ing a net increase in Great Britain and I*, 
land of H.ss-.f. On the Foreign Mimions an ii- 
. l ease was reported of 115, miking a total net 
increase throughout the Connexion of 9,<XW. In 
explanation of the return of numbers on the 
Mission Stations, it was stated that tlie Doroertr 
Missions in AVustcrn Canaila, though inelndeil in 
the returns of the Mission House, were not inriwl- 
ed in tlie returns now made to tlie Confcreocqirtti- 
erwise Uie increase on the Mission Statin*«ouU 
have npjx-ared much more considerable.

The li-qxirt of the Committee ça Circiit Re- 
moriitis was preJCntixl.

A discussion ensued, which occupied npwznh 
of two hours, in the course of which Dr. But- 
mont. Mr. AV. M. Bunting, Mr. S. D. Waddy. 
Mr. M. M'Donald, Mr. Fowler, Mr. George 
Turner. Mr. Arthur, Mr. IIaydox, Mr. 
Brest, Mr. S. Jackson, Mr. T. Jackson, Ik 
Bunting, Dr. Newton, Mr. Scott, and others, 
expressed their sentiments. All appeared to te 
agreed on the necessity and importance rf up
holding the fundamental prinviplei of the Con
nexion relating to the pastoral office and autho
rity : *o the jurisdiction of District Meeting»: *t*f 
the fin d jurisdiction of the Conference ; awlwv- 
eral of the sjM'akers disdared their fixeil deter
mination to live or die by those principles. A 
diversity of opinion, however, existed respecting 
the desirableness of referring some matters of de
tail. not affecting such fiinilamviitrd principles, to 
a Commit tee to lx- assembled in the course ot 
the year. This was strongly urged by several 
member* <if the Conference, on the ground tliat 
it would meet the views of many sound anJwcll- 
dispo-ed Methodists, who thought tliat some al
terations in matters of detail might lie useful. It 
was however, as strongly opjioscd by others, on 
the ground that it would excite expectation» 
wliii li could not lx- realised, and give a liaudo 
to agitating and divisive movements, which wouM 
disturb the peace of the Connexion, and wined 
turn away the minds of many Iront more spit'1 
ual and useful ohjeeLs. I Itimately, the résolu 
lions suhniitted tv the Conference, were unam 
monde adopted.

The President observed, tliat lie bad i^. 
«pen a more unanimous vote during the 11 c 
Conference. ,

Certain other resolutions, expirs-iir 
jnilginent of the Conference respecting the agit 
lions which ha-1 prevailed during the year. * 
-next submitted for consideration, ami. afterw*1" 
remark*, were adopted by the Confirm-

Tlie Closing Proceedings.—The v< r) 1 " u 
thank* of the Confen-nee were |>as-’ed to 1 
friends in and around London, who h.wl he ) 
blv eiitertaiiu-il the Minister* -hiring «lu i 3tt

i>.VL

lam e at tin- (’onfi rviu e—to the Miiu-t* nt'the
Lon-1->n Circuits f'-r their att- ntn-n 
lani'Ctuents - utiueeted with it—aud

tb-
hvMr B-«, !

-in _• in» at the Conti ret

y;, V. A. AVt -r pr- -enV-d the rv|«- 
..p. ..,. t1.,- hi-: VoVifer.-nee apj«-g

..r.-pjrc ■« 1
i -,n-:'ti 

A:". " ■«
I1!»- 111 It» .‘f

f

•t"M (‘v:lings for the 
: ’> i ie.es> uf DUtriet in
t i-w . vvi <uioii. it w;ls nx>l\ 

mi l h ve-v'oininittvd. with 
t > print it. ami supply the Officers 

, i t< tli -with.
Mr. J-GIN F vtu Alt next pro-eede-1 

i j, ;,rii:il : .-.I the close of which the 
the Ca 1a li 111 (’ottfer-nev. the 11 1 
. B it-'h ('.-ui-.-renei*, we

liirovli I_-e-l an 1 i-mifiniu-d by the vot* 
1.,-çal llan-lre 1. The Journal was si, 
tin”President and the Secretary, at half-

lm-k.
The Ilymn on page 49 - was snug, rt 

ing.—
• r>-| iv. - Î!«mdî-

'Vhcrt» h<* vt

Mr. SroTT r.ml Mr. Sa Mir. I. Jack 
gagc-l >'i prove . and the President p 
rj the Ih-nedietion. a fi-vv minâtes belbr. 
o'clo-k.

Wr hive neen -ml inu--!l of «mi «pire 
Mete til-* Conference Intelligence. It i: 
„f mice re gratification to every genmnr 
an tint 80 -Treat iinannnity lias i haracti 
confèrential jml-fim-nt upon mutters ol 
ffl importance which have ever come 
consi-l--ration. To agitators and rnein 
connexion tins it evi.lently a mortifying 
„ cciting ilieir ire,and ntimidatmij tlier 
species of misrepresentation and parly 
Bat •* God even our own G.nl w-ll Mess 
despite of heartless appeals to “s'op tlie 
which plainly means, -‘ «bsorpan z - lh« 
constructed machinery whic h is vvide'y 
the ulcssinTi ot the Gospel at home am 
the work cvi'l g-. on, «* and all the en 
esrlli shall tear him. for tins let 
prayer he off re-I to Him who*1 rm-rfli 
of man *.o praire him, and the remviud 
he doth restrain.

|)i:\TH OF LOl iS I’niUPPE
We would wmli to do more than in» 

Dietetic dcnili of hucIi a man an Lmn 
Born to the h.'jhedi honours—early th 
of high military vUlion.n ml feeling sur 
frame and gl try,wr so-e linn »udd«»nly 
from his prttud posilion—an exile—a \ 
foreign lands, hunihly, though Ironou 
ployed in the insirurtmn of thf youn 
the severest privations on the Con Lin 
ro|»e, and in the forests of A meriea, c 
throne of France. It is not for us t 
history, ami to eu log ne or deprecate 
•s a sovereign. Some accuse litin o 
and some of imbecility Others luu<i 
pe’SOuiBcation of sagari'y, and the 
virtue. But while we leave to other 
pronouncing upon his politic.il ch 
would, as religious journalists, draw 
Ury reflections from the more preun 
of his life, and from Ins recent deal 
flection is the instability of human g 
the mutability of -earthly fortune. 
Duc de Chartres assumed tlie prolvs 
dier, from Ins relation to the Hoy1 
France, and from Ins known pt-rsoi 
he might, one would think, not until 
anticipated that the sun ot prosn 
shine upon his path, and brighten \ 
gUrmus career. But no,—the i|ein 
usurped t'.ie throne of France, end h 
to fly from Ins Koysl home. The 
subject of those vicissitudes which 
space to relate, and with the hisli 
many of our readers are doubtlesi 
might acarcely presume, with prop 
that the time would ver come wh 
Wield the sceptre of Ins native fan 
was. The universal voice of the 
claimed him a citizen King. Su 
might at least believe that the peo 
was about to govern, tired of the 
revolution, and cured of their 
fruitless discontent, would permit 
his declining years in peace. If • 
he wai deceived. The mass of a ] 
Wee was «gain upheaved by the s 
rai faction, and Louis was obliged 
throne, and seek in Lngland tfc 
"'Inch was denied him among hn 
and there, at length, in a land ol 
r loses h:s eventful life In his C£ 
monitory lesson of the insutBcienc 

birih to ensure napfnoess, and o 
to shieiu irorn misfortune.

Anntjier reileolion suggested to 
th-it t»D.- ti * 1 ■> ui ali men are in the
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« suitable person to
prufee»! t„

„ ”W> l*-lia„
»Ii was impresse.1

evince, ami preside 
ern e next year.
irablenes* "of maintaining theun^'v 

en formed, by snob a medium of,™ ' 
llut 11 l"'ieg difficult to finil , U";

r who «•ot.1,1 disengage himself
rework long enough li,r that „in ™ ,
proi^tlmtthefienera, 
r M,syiWi '» <’>at country the Kev T 
should’lie appointed to preside at ,p' 
vnee. “ x-
< proposal having been seconde,! it 
nously approve].
Con^tittee to whom had been refect 

isidoration of several cwca of Aimeal 
their rt-[>ort, which waa.ado^d H.‘ 

ending of the Stations wM taken up ani, 
.me conversation they were confirunsl 

ds at leaders’ Meetings.-^The 
■cfii'ing to plead, when brought 1»L, 
rs’ Meetings, again occupied die eonsi*. 
ot the Conference, having been pojtnon,,! 
former sitting, when the Stations were 
lit in for consideration.
L-r some discussion, a declaratory résolut»,, 
lopted. to the effect, tliat if tlie party a,- 
rclused either to admit or deny the char,». 

s not entitled to demand proof; but Lis n- 
should Is- cunsiilen-d as an acknowk-d# 
ot his offence; and in such cases he «houid 

' entitled to demand proof, unless the Su 
vndvnt, in the exercise of his discretiue. 
lit proper to admit of it, tbr the fuller eth- 
n, of all parties.
I- Nt MI1KRS IX Society wen- then repnrt- 
-iilliiting a net increase in Great Britain of 
ft.
Ireland there had I.cen a net demase ti 
-chiefly occasioned by omignttiow: thus 
ng a net im-rease in Great Britain and In- 
ot H.ss'.i. On the Foreign Missions an ia- 
L- was rejiorteil of 115, making a total net 
ase throughout the Connexion of 9,(KM. la 
mat ion ot the return of numben on the 
on Stations, it was stated that the Domestr 
ons in XVustern Canada, though included in 
etunisof the Mission House, were not inijwl- 
tho returns now made to tlie Confcreeeepith- 

-e die increase on the Mission Static*» would 
npjiearvd much more considerable, 
ic RejKjrt of the Committee on Circuit lir
ais was presented.
discussion ciism-d, which occupied upwards 
o hours, in tlie course of which Dr. Bur 
t. Mr. W. M. BrxTixo, Mr. S. D. Waddt. 
M. M’Donald, Mr. Fowlkb, Mr. Geobce 
xi.r. Mr. Arthur, Mr. Haydox, Mr. 
st. Mc. S. Jackson, Mr. T. Jackson, Dr. 
ting, Dr. Xkwton, Mr. Scott, and others 
vsied their sentimenL-,. All appeared to be 
i-d on tin- necessity and im|*irtance of ap
ing the fundamcntil principles of tlie Con- 
on relating to the pastoral office an ! antlxs 
: *o the jurisdiction of District Meeting»; and 
inn! jurisdiction of the Conference ; antlwv- 
of the speakers declared their fixed detir- 
ition to live or die by those principles. A 
rsity of opinion, however, existed respecting 
ivsiratilvness of referring some matters ofde- 
not alfvctiiig such fun-la mi-util principles, to 
miniitti-v to Ik.- assemhlvd ill the course ot 
year. This was strongly urged by several 
ih.-r, of the Conference, on the groun.l flat 
mi l meet the views of unny sound ami wi-lt- 
rr-cd Methodists, who thought that some al
lions in matters of detail might lie useful, h 
however, as strongly opjiosvd by others, on 

ground that it would excite expectation* 
li could not Ik- realised, ami give a handle 

_u la ting and divisive movements, which wouM 
trb flic peace of the Coiincxiou, and wmml 

i away the minds of many from more spir't- 
aii-1 useful objects. I Itimatcly. the rcsolu- 

s submitted to the Conference, were unam- 
i.-ly adopted.
'In- Pkksidknt observe,!, tliat he had ^ 
i a more unanimous vote during the 
ifiri'iee.
'ertain other resolutions, expressive of t ' 
rim-nt of the Conference respecting the agit-1 

s which had prevailed during the year. *-r> 
t submitted for consideration, and. after**1" 
arks, were adopted by the Conference, 
lie Closing Proceedings.—The very cordial 
lk- of the Conference »vn- [cis-*-d to then 
nds in and aromnl London, who had hreyi'-1 
entertained the Minister' during their att, -' 

Conference—to the Ministers ’’ '■ at the
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the re|*rt »*î a 
Conference. ap|>oi;ited to 

•œeedin'js tor the ln-tter

Hv also slates that liiv » heal ha* been eitcn 
sivelv injured in many places by the weevil, ami 
tint the }»t*Ut«H- h< Ms present all the rflvcst ot 
the deadly blight.

l‘s> ot* District meeting** 
atioii. it wa> n s>1 veil tliat 
-e«mnnittvd. with in<tmv- 
i •’ ilv the OHirers ot* 1 >»>-

nvxt pro *eedv»l to 
t the close ot* which the 

C:viii lt m Confer tire, the Iris!
wen

si ve influence upon tlie destinies of the world. 
Their withdrawal from tlie scenes ot earth, or 
their lengthened r.iiitinuiticv here, is not the ef
fect of chance ; luit permitted just as consista 

n firmed by the vulva of the | witli the plan of an .ill wise (învernor irt hie eu-
pvr nlemlt ne«- of the affairs cf men.

read 
several 

O.i-
-. ] ♦*,-.> H tnh (' l’iîvrvnre, wi re duly 

„,.kn;ivrl- Otl and 
Leoai H.mdri-1 The Jhdirnal wae signed l>y 
the 1*resident and the Secretary, at hall-jiast ten 

o*« lock.
The Hymn on page 49 

ing.—
••- ft iu *>mo c*'!r.t

Whrrv heapivi’n! ve lT"."

Mr. Scott and Mr. Sam t i t. Jackson en- 
in prove:, and the Pit list m.NT pronounc

ed the iienvdivtion. a few minâtes helore eleven 

o'clock.

\yf hiv** necu lieti in u'-h of out spirv to com • 
Mete th«* Conference Intelligence. It is a source 
«if sincere gratification to every genuine Wesley- 
alt 4i,at so great unaiminty lias characterized the 
confirentiaI judgment, upon matters ot the grav-

and “hr d >eth w Intwoewr he will ' I'tiroughoul 
the chequered career of I,nuis l*h lippe, the futml 
of Providence .s, to the Christian observer, clear
ly visible ; regulating and c<*ntrolLng all, and 
not less conspicuously in the period »t his death 
Just as the world recovers Iro n the shock of Ins 
deposition, and plainly sees that he has fulfilled 
his mission, fie yields to the stroke of death, and 
quietly fulls into his grave. This is an ob.erva 
lion winch forces itself upon us m contemplating »w arded by t!u-t»o> al (Inmate
, I. r it vi i ^ l-kti l vf IhimlonaM. uvd x-wndtlie death of all men who have exercised exten

IU* op «-r I'TRreiMTT A printer'* lad ranted Morton, 
wliu n t't iv vit a hiiwr M<sln1 irvu the vh»i.ie>" In-t i 
tutv !:i«t w inti-r. for -u' in; Ihnr Irom tin wning.
at ”rt at" ri'ix to ImiiH-it w*.* pr.*«eiit.'d on Weitntwlay l»«t, 
by the 11 oil >aml t unaril, wnil a MiMal amt t* sterling.

-I < i« t \ 11 iv Kt I ton
thvr tlvtingui'lieil Ns- 

va! and Militarv Olttcen* were prxx-tit. bi^hh applauding 
hi- hnrm.nity and biaiery.

A propttritiou lia> lievn matte in 7*‘o f hromrfr, that as 
he L- a poor huh a new suit vt clotlu - .-hoiiltt l«e go vn liim 
h\ the I'iti.vii-of Halifax < eit.dn!> . ami let them fw 
gtanf. utni removed yearly, if needed

was >.i’1 ii. <‘ommvnv-

TT.*r

Smvitm. — An exeerabtv («roily upon ttw African race 
i* lieing |*rpet rated by a l*aud t»fst roll ing musicians front 
the Vtiited State- —Will this \*e “ pufTt**!" and B|»plati<lci| 
by any of tin- ( it y prer* * Tfie Colonist ha* rebuked the 
instill* tfnis olfiTt-tl to tlie cohwrcd (Hqmlstltm in a land 
where his right a* a man and a citfren are legally recog- 

It shofild lie frowned away frir to the south

tiii: nMir un aüun.
Ordinary courtesy would have prompted Tht 

(‘hront If to await the return of the Editor of 
The HV.</ri/rtn, before proceeding with Ins abusive nized
attacks upon that gentleman But courtesy is 1 --------- - ~ w * *
not .bound,.,, quAltficU.-n m hi. trt-.lmenl »'VT-0. ro o, t„ ll.uroi tt»r» - W. ...d.rrt.n.1 

^ ^ That on Tnesdav a men. -rrah»h»ir a race how w Uw
of contemporaries dissent.njf from his views, and Ciromon WM ,hrown ^ Blld seriously, perhaps fatally.
lie has taken advantage of an absent party to be- injured Cm *>«•<» •
spatter him with low unfounded insinuations — * -----------------------------------------
If The ( hr on tele be still smarting under former 
defeats md castigations, he has adopted acow

fst importance w inch have ever come under its
consideration. To agitators and rnesn'es of our 
c.inaeiion this is evidently a moit tving fact, and 
is exciting their ire,and rftTmnl itinjj them to every
species of misrepresentation and party hostility, j
But “ God even our own God will bless us,“ and, 
despite of heartless appeals to “s'op the supplie*," 
which plainly means, •* disorganize the divinely 
constructed machinery which is widely diffusing 
tlie blessings of the Gospel at home and abroad," 
the work wi'l go on, 4‘ and all the ends o( the 
eertli shall tear him. Kor tins let unerasing 
prayer be off red to Him who u c iti-efli tlie wrath 
of man to pr.iipi» him, and the remainder thereof 
he doth restrain. ’

m:\TH Or’ tons I'Hiiippi:.

We woiuld wish to do more than merely rhro- 
nicW the death of such a man as Loins I’iiflippe. 
Born to the h.gheâl honours—early Hie oecupanl 
of high military station,a nd feeling sure of martial 
frame and gl »ry,we see hull suddenly cast down 
from his proud position—an exile—a wanderer in 
foreign lands, humbly, though honourably, em
ployed in the instruction of the young, and af'rr 
the severest privations on tlie Continent ol Eu- j 
rope, and in the forests of America, called to tlie j 
throne of France. It is not for us to trace Ins | 
history, and to eulogize or deprecate his conduct i 
is a sovereign. Some accuse htm of duplicity, j 
and some of imbecility Others laud him as the j 
pe'soinfiealion of sagacity, and the paragon of ^ 
virtue. But while we leave to others tlie task of 
pronouncing upon his political character, we 
would, as religious journalists, draw' some salu
tary reflections from the more prominent events 
of his life, and from Ins recent death. One re
flection is the instability of human grandeur, and 
the mutability of -earthly fortune. When the 
Duc de Chartres assumed tlie profession of a sol
dier, from Ins relation to the Hoyal family of 
France, and from Ins known personal bravery, 
he might, one would think, not unnaturally have 
anticipated that the sun of prosperity would 
shine upon his path, and brighten before him a 
glorious career. But no,—tlie i|emon vf discord 
usurped the throne of France, aud he was forced 
to fly from Ins Hoys I home. Then, while the 
subject of those vicissitudes which we have not 
•pace to relate, and with the history of winch 
many of our readers are doubtless familiar, he 
might scarcely presume, with propriety, to hope 
that the time would <*ver come when he should 
Wietd the sceptre of Ins native land. But so it 
was. The universal voice of the people pro
claimed him a citizen king. Surely now he 
wight at least believe that the people whom he 
was about to govern, tired of the excesses of a 
revolution, and cured of their disposition to 
fruitless discontent, would permit him to pass 
his declining years in pesce. If so he thought, 
fie wai deceived. The mass of a polluted popu- 
Uce was again uplieaved by the spirit of politi
cal faction, and Louis was obliged to abdicate the 
throne, and seek in England that tranquillity 
"Inch was denied him among hie own people, 
and t fie re, at length, in a land of strangers, he 
f loses h:e eventful life In his case we have s 
monitory lesson of the insufficiency of even rov* 
8l birih to ensure uappinvss, aud of ex tiled rank 
to shie«u from misfortune.

Another ri deotion suggested to our minds is, 
that Vk- ti vi .1 vf aii men ar* in the hands ol G jd.

ardly mode of avenging lnmself, of the merits of 
which the public will judge correctly.

We should be puined by the belief that our con
temporary is o truthful exponent of the public 
tnste# of lhe rnprrVible portion of our fellow cit
izens. It may be true tint the “puffs" of the 
Panorama, prepared by its interested proprietor 
for such journals as had not sufficient indepen
dence to refuse to adopt them as editorial, may 
have swelled the s(M*etaiors of that ill judged 
composition But will The Chronicle assert that 
none of them fell profound shame and mortifica
tion when tiie naked figures were unrolled before 
them ? Or will he designate all such, “ jiersona 
of mawkish delicacy r"

We are happy to find that The ICtsIrtjnn is not 
alone in Ins expressions of disapproval. One of 

| our contemporaries. The .Nan, has taken similar 
i mound,—while other respectable Journals have 

maintained a *i!eiice which speaks And we tell 
Hit Chronicle that were the public sentiment 
concurrent with Ins own, it were the more to lie 
lamented, and the duty would be the more obli
gatory upon the conductors of a virtuous press to 
lift up their voice agamst attempt» more deeply 
to contaminate it.

The L hromde recommends The lie sir yon Edi* 
tor to visit the British Museum, and other repo
sitories of works of art m England, before lie ut
ters any further expression of his disapproval.

The Mail Mvsinw4u|» à* said to hare been sold
| to the Spanish irmeriuneiit, fiw » new hue I tel ween Spain 
and < ul*n Thu nause partie* are in négocia lout far the 
Hitter no%

All tlie rhuivh yard* in London arc to be closed for 
ever after Juh lut. IKM

F.rsxtu* —In |»art of last week's edition.the With and 
17th liut* in the 4th column vf l‘ugv 6bth wen* transposed.

NQTll’E.
■bfn
itbel- 

To ouibuuwm el

XV irsLKTtx Cmm An» Soviirt —The ladle* of the li _ 
Societ\. will h«•Id it Ituziiar in anl ot their fttnds la fth*l- 
hume. «*ii \t>«im»«lay iH*t»*l*er Tki, 18Û0.
Id «> ul««vk, a * Aduutiance 3*i- 

On ITinnday,October 3d, a Tea Meeting will b* held la 
tin sa»» place, mid for the same vlijeet. Altar tea a 
Lt- rviu. » ill be «leliveml «Hi tin* Scieoce uf kstnmumj. to 
rmbmoc the following subku't*, » lx : tlie figure and motion 
of the Earth, K/|uation ol Tiiue, Refraction, the Zodiac. 
INro^ion of tlie Equinoxes. t*arraiax. Eclipses, Tides and 
Uk* i>ideral Heavens; Use win de will I» illustra lad with 
appropriate ligures,and a revolving diagram will be ex
hibited, slwwing tin? aj»|»aix‘Ht motion «f the 1‘ole Htar 
uronnd the true |*de of the I leavens ; with the rising, 
southing, and setting, of the principal Stars In tlie North
ern Ueinhplwie. Tea will be ou Uw Table atôo clk , r. n.

Atlinissiou to llw Tea ami lecture, U Sil-, or to the 
Lecture alone 7 1-3*1 rickets to be bed ot the Store 
of Mr R. V. Wood ill. XMSwrne, WA, WÛO

duimuftry of Ncros.

An .nn.-i Jnlv ol' Mr lù.lvrt IVvl i< n lal,-,| t,. 
tire i llV. t lli.it. wlion hi* son Fnxlt’iirk uunlo in 
(!«• lion**’ of Coium.>11* il«. snr<v.'»ful m.-uilvn 
-|k v. h on tin- Jvw Hill, ihv lliinl «ml promt father 
pri’si’iitv.1 him with a I'ln'i k for £ 10,iKiV.

Kino Otho. ofGreciv, lia» Uvn onion’d V> tli.- 
I'hysii’ian* to try a i liango of air. ami will sliortK 
Ii.ivi’ Atlions for | short sojourn in Mimirh. 11, 
has not visit,*1 hi* family for fourtrm M ar* 
l"hv «jiivvii ha.* Ivon ap|*>int, <l n-gvnt during hi*
lk*,'III',’.

Amongst tlm new,'*t inventions are sw iiuming 
'forking*, acting on tlw* aaiue principle a* tin 
«cl>U'.I feet of iupialie liinU. T'livv were tv*l,-,l 
hv one of t!ie mcuils r* of the Briti'li Association, 
who hy tlicir aid. swam w ith en«," from NvW Ha
ven to l.eith harlxiur, against tide.

The Ameriean line-of-iwkct ship* arriving in, 
the Ixindon ilock* from New Yiirk, rontinne to 
Bring lanre quanti tie* of wine, the produce of tin- 
south of K.uroj*', a* part of their cargoes, for n-a- 
son» which mai le it more ailvaatagt* >n* to rarrv 
the wino twice aero** the Atlantic than to ini|Hirt 
it ilim t.

BKxr.voi.KNCK TO a I'aintixo.—The Areh- 
dnche**, motlu’r of the Grand Duke of Tuscany, 
arrived at Rimini, on the 12th, to adore the mi
raculous painting of the Virgin (that which roll* 
it* eyes.) and presented to it two diamond htw’v- 
h’Ls and w’veral hamWlul of gold coin ! !

SVHMAKINK TrLKtlRAPII BKTWKKX DoVKH 
AM» Cai.ai».—The great exiieriment for con
necting England and France by magnetic agency 
ha, N<en tried, and ha* roreeeiled aifniTrahl'v 
Of iu perfect prectieahility no ifooht ran Is* 
entertained ; fiw the Aral wlimarine telegraph 
from the land of the Gao! to that at the Rritrii 
tail* it* own tale, and telle it well : « The (ioliali 
ha* Just arrived in eafcty, ami the complete con
nexion of the uwler-water wire with that al !*► 
ver this morning i* being run up the fare *f the 
cliff Complimentary infltrchaoge* are pamiug 
between France ami'England under the (trait 
and through it, tar the first time." Thi* i* cer
tainly not the lea* important event in this age of 
mechanical won, 1er» ; an age distinguished be
yond all that ha* preceded it in anpllanee to break 
down physical impediment*, and to unite differ
ent sections of a country, and, in the case before 
us, different nations, in free anti instantaneous 
communication.

Wo liavc been favoured by Messrs. Smithies 
with a fragment of the wire, cased in gotta percha, 
which ha* been successfully laid across the 
Channel. The wire run* in tint gutta percha like 
the wick in a candle of a finger thiefcnem, and 
teems well calculated to stana the wear and tear 
of the ocean.—/Mg News.

BY THE It. M. STEAMER. Tax IIahvmt im 1kela*d.—The menant* 
of the potat-ie crop are much more Ihveentble,

--------  I and even in thnar di*trii I* where the srmptanl
Hie Royal Mail Stuanwhip Asia arrived <m ! of failure most prevail,»!, the crop will rm more 

Mtmilav m">riiing, a few minute» |<u* 1» o’clock. | abundant than crnihf have Iwcn cxjwclml. Har- 
Shc wâ* oil' tlieliarbour on Sunday, but could vest o|M>ration* are completed in the South Hiding

of Tipperary, and, with the excefitiou of' wheal, 
all tUi crop* have viclilwl a profitable return.

Tkt Lkroniclt ha* ■<! corner «pent much of hi* |„u ciller ill i on*et|UencC of"the fog She ImMiiîlit 
lune there, and we call u;m,ii iron I» name the | .j„ |WM r* Ilw Halifax, and 150 for New 
pictures in which human figure* arc presented | Vnrk. FHAXCK.»The President of the Itepublio appear*
In puhlir gnsc in wIm1 he i* pl< l'cil t" dignify | We regret to 1mm jhat the Steamship* from to Imve ciicountcn*l a rmreption on the Unenir.li 
»» a stnle uf “ prm.Œval innucciice." Our mem- 1 Lixcrimn1 fir Nvw York, will nnl, in tiilurc, frontier* by no mean* favourable to his view* 
orv su-scils that there arc nunc, ri-.r would they hmel, at ll.ililax. In eoilwMUcu . of winch we , At Stra«l*Hirg tin- crie» of In’* la lUpuU iV.,e 
tw Inle^.t. d m Lnel .iid It nh,h.ied ihere Ml '! id n;. cue tin- ui.nl from England Imt ’Nice a w«w al least rqual to those .if JV* U ;

... , ~.nn\A tuiliiiLîl't- t ami mitwiflitilâiiiliiiff thv nMlU-nnu fUIviwiiU i*utticwiuinwu i pun n i< p, n |>" Lull.* ViuLilTK, tho ex-king of the l rciieli, I f,irth fiv the French (iovcniini’iif journals it ihiiLI
remove llit-in, ami it ih our uecmvu opinion mai 1 * - - * -
tlie exlubition of the iruhrmt painting m ques
tion was illegal, and ought to have been «op
pressed. The law is the guardian of public mo
rals, and claims the right to interfere lor their 
preservation.

In another column will be found an extrai t

| I» d« a«l. 
j Baron Bruti1 
1 England t«»r six 
j A lueal < 
des for EAltilnfinn
fH <‘n formed at I long-Kung.

Ilie /Ait/y Aew.-», in language far fmm enigma
, ,, .I*- .................. » , nn n ti al wariiF tlie a<liuiri ra of Ko*!<ut!i tliat ln‘iu Imryfrom :in excellent article from the pen of a gen- '»*•

l .iiu * i I tlm iti-iH lit» lue.tlenian travelling in Europe, on the atm»i uj ine ■
jint arts. Although not aimed at tlie I'anoreins 
of Eden, it contains sentiments winch go to jus
tify the remarks made by this Journal, at which 
The Chronicle affects to have been so highly of
fended .

Whether the point of the following paragraph 
from Pie Sun touches The Chronicle or not, is 
beat known to himself. But it conveys amusing 
information aa to the reliance to be placed on i 
certain class of newspaper “ pulls " ti peaking 
of the iinaginattve exhibitor, The Sun says— 

i* H#, hud renom to I*- annoyed * We tu priât a
puffint: iHire graph ot lu#- Panorama, imit’H try mnitetf. snd 
kfrwitli our a^i^tant, «imply, le-enu-e w« did not cliovfs: 
to give tlie i-tainp of editorfal ani roval to that which, 
though probably true, in nr lit (><»«#« ilil y b»- fa'tr. n« we knew 
nothing uf the I'minting but wliat was contained in tl» 
pt»fl« of Uh‘ I'rea* «-Isewâiere, proliably, a» h«- nfeiMf<i quitâ;
4ii# frot at the budnew, written by liiiiVM-if

’ I I'M III IM I «•« S * MM, | lllll' III JUlll I MIX IK «
' not Im* eoneentml tliat a va#«t body of people 

Russian Minister, Kan left on his Fide, but expressed vilner tV »r |v 
. h>r Petersburg. | al disapprnfiatiofi of him, or t1

i nitUM- to collect and fbrw;inl arti-1 t)M. H<*publie, by cries which 
it ion in llvde-jstik next year « ha-v aediti<Mi< Hie National (îui

Wl|i«
the Russian Minister, has left not on his Fide, hut expressed either tV ir |>ersoii- 

weeks, fur St. IVtersburg. |al disapproliatiiui of* him, or their alt i- liment hi
.....................................................i‘H are now iieenn«l

nan Is al Nancy shout
ed Yut la lUfiihliyur in so threateinag a manner 
tliat tie* l*r« aide nt was oldiged to rebuke theiii. 
telling them to Is* silent Of courue this < reitU*d 
a gnat sensation. 'Mm* demonsl rat ions idv !•>

For the first time since tlie reformation a nmn- the inhabitants generally wvret re-jsTtfiil Imt 
tier of Fraiu iscan monks are *Uh>uI to e^Lifdisli a |rfiilling B«*s»des tliesi* little cfdilliti<’iiF, m*v« ?,<| 
mission in England, at Bristol.^ I persons have fMN»n arrested it Nancj and M f /

From Chin t there h a very interesting report, ) nr| n charge of phrtting agnittM the life of ih.- 
to the effect tliat lfie Enijieror is alsiut lomi.illy Fresident. and it see ins evident that the jfiurm v 
to tolerat»* Christianity in hi» dominions. ^ | jm a jsditieal sjN < nlati«ni, nuM turn out a faillir»

It is in contemplation toearry into effect l»y the j |’|M. news of^ ilie (hath ol l>mis I'liilipjs* Im» 
next Meeting ot I'arl lament a In it her r^diietiuii ^ rt.;M }l(.,| F^ri-t, Imt bevoinl the natural regret »\ 
in her M ijedN^V fo»-ee< i pre*<*d hv his |MTsonai friend* this event cannot

The St-eret/ry-li'm u| Cexloti h considered v‘r" produce lit1 -mallfst eflV» t uj#oii the pnlitieal at
‘ five.................

candidate
tiiau 

for the

11 wd lliiwy of <sir coUduiHirarn-fi w hu lent the to
tmff tiii- («aititing into notice, Ihv exhibition of which, 
owing to the mixed eha carter of the rnidieiice- ha* »***>* 
of -o deci<i«fl1y immoral l«-ndeii< v. Imrn e-joallv »<ruj a- 
iou- ».* cuiM-h '-f. Ili« > would lia» v fitter cui.Milted tiitn 
onn fiitrrvst- and tlx* inter»-t' of the (»ut»lic "

DesTHtcTivr. Fp.r.sitr.r. — Aomccmckal Hr 
vttv*t* - A correspondent at I'arrsborough writes 
that the heavy rain which fell on Sunday last 
|,a* done a grcxl deal <>f damageBridges and 
mill dams were swept atvuy—large tree* uproot
ed and borne into tie* open field* and roads In 
oik* place a creek w as diverted from »U usua 
< hanne'., and tore away the high road, making a 
chasru one hundred feet wide, arid of considerable

di-
lat «• had 
pnwtihetl

tuallv anti then
memlNTS (if I'arliiimvnt 
jHiintment.

Accounts from Sydney annouttee. tliat tin
iw:t trade, of San I-ran* w o which of
sprung up was rapidly iniTeasing. and 
to ls*eoine ah imjiortant Era rich of enmrueree.

ft is ealeulaV•(! that tin* piuiney ot tin* J're^i- 
dent of the French Republic, w.tli In* **'iit»*. 
igt.o«H> trafic» a day, bikmi from the m*< ret turn!» 
and from the l*r(»sident’s tie one*.

The Timet, in noti'ing the tour of tin* I* re rich 
President. M\a *• th» re i- r.-a-on lor pn-uiniiiv 
that th»- duration nf l/iui*- Na|s»Ieoti ■» rre-eh id v 
m iv equal tin- duration of ih> Republie.

ft ha> 1» ti diteTinined Rut three new colonial 
bishopri' n -hall I»»* immediately « reet« d ; tie* fir t 
fur the 1-laud of M turiti’i-. the *•< ond !-»r W » >- 
V -,| Au-tf ilia, and tie third idr Si«*rra l/»:o.,e 

In the warero'iwi*» of a <•« h i r.it« d I an aaii 
o'f’.d>hiit!i tle-re are now exlufoo-»! a < row u. a 
•r-f-jrfr»-. a wand of iu^tice. and a sword <>1 '•tat*-, 
rn iTi'itaetiirt d eTpreF.*R tor the j*tiij**rui ut IIa\t>. 
at a ' .-t of near1 v X

fair^ of the republic.
DrNMAIIk AM» TIIK hrrillK#.— Tin* Ih III 

gèrent* ih the Ih»» hies continue *• as they wer«• 
The générai* -trcngihentheir retpwrtike 
hut it seems obvious that the diplomatic |*roce«-»I- 
ing« at I downing street are the real cans»- of thi- 
in.vUoti ; and that then* is an expectation ».u 
Urtli sid« s that some way will Ih* 1» rid to ttiq» 
the flirt Im r *.u rifie»* of hiuitiin life. \l a meeting 
of the Eurqtean ambniMdoni in Ihjwr ng -street, 
oil tlie JTr»I of August, Austria fomm” v gave m 
her ivlh<*sion to the pnR(*-ol, of tin* Vo \ "'f»t-t, 
to re>.|s*« t the int<*grity of the (h#miiiD»n.a of tic
king of !>» ntititrk.

At Rome .lie conspirators against the lope 
j lirvl rétive»! tlie practice of thmwing cry stall Udi- 
filled with explosive substance into tlie ear»L«v« 
of hi* holine-s, and several m iomuis lia\« b« • n 
ar -t»*«l. TIm* Austrian ammssador’- life ,iUi 
se» rn- to tie endang» red by iklrg*. and -tro'.g 
Eslies <4*trooi* are nc< e««*arv to protect Imth ti».- 
I'op** and the (*nvdv 'Hi**re is no ut*• of in'- r 
• *t lr»/m No;xii» tTtid Fortiijal.

•tea
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Rail Roan MtiTtso.—A public meeting was 
held el River Philip, County of Cumberlind, on 
Monday, the 2nd nit., lo consider the trport of 
R. B. Diekey, Esq , one of the Delegate* from 
this County to the Portland Convention, and to 
eoggeet measures to promote the enterprise. Jo- 
eepli OtWy, Eeqr. was called to the chair, and 
Mr. John C. Phillips eras appointed Secretary.

The Chairman briefly stated the object of 
the meeting. R. B. Dickey, Esquire presented 
bis report, and in an admirable speech of two 
hoars shewed, by e large amount ol statistics, 
that this Railway would be self-sustaining, even 
leaving out of view its being the grand means of 
international intercourse. He detailed several 
modes by which it could be built, either as a 
Provincial undertaking, or -by a Joint Slock 
Company. By which lest mode he clearly shew
ed that the humblest individual might profitably 
invest a part of his earnings ; and while his mo
ney would be expending he might earn his own 
investment hack again. ’ lie considered $ to be 
e grand means whereby m industrious man 
might better hie circumstances.

Much credit is dee to the gentleman for hie 
sealous efforts in collecting information with re
spect to the feasibility of the object, and its prac
tical workings.

The let Resolution was moved by Amos Black, 
Eeqr., who dilated on the advantages which 
would accrue to the Province of Nova Scotia, by 
bringing it into more social intercourse with 
neighbouring countries,by the construction of this 
great highway. He believed that the scheme 
now projected is calculated, if carried into exe< 
cation, to be of incalculable benefit to the 
farmers of this fertile county. That by it they 
would be enabled to choose a market for them
selves, near to their home; that it would be the 
means of bringing home the roost of our able bo
died yeomanry, who, by the failure of the crops 
in this Province, and the pressure of hsrd times, 
had been compelled to seek a livelihood else
where. Also that it would be the means of suit
ably eliciting the genius and energies of Nova 
Scotia.

The Resolution was seconded by Timothy 
Weatherby, Esq., who Stated that he was much 
please#and gratified with the information given 
by their esteemed Delegate, end that the eenti- 
tlmenta uttered by the mover of the Resolution 
met his entire approval.

The 2nd Resolution was moved by Mr. John 
Scharman, who said that he was always of opin
ion that Nova Scotia required something more 
than the writings of Politicians to bring it into 
notice in the world. The Halifax and Quebec 
Railway had been talked of, and he had once 
sanguine hopes of its being carried into operation. 
But it has been “ no go." From all the information 
he could collect, and from the feasibility of the 
plans exhibited by the worthy Delegate, he was ' 
induced to believe that this, the European and j 
North American Railway, would be built, and j 
that any man who would now oiler determined : 
opposition to the enterprise deserved not to be 
called a lover of his country. In listening as he 
did with very great pleasure, to the report of the 
worthy Delegate, emotions were enkindled such 
as he eould not express. In Mr. Dickey— 
a son of Cumberland County, he beheld a spirit of 
the right stamp. He had been, he says,“slow in 
moving," but he had now moved to the pur
pose. He deserved well of Cumberland for ad
vocating so ably the uninterrupted land route by 
the head of the Bay of Fundy, which will call 
into existence the opening and working et the 
rich minea along the proposed route. He believ
ed the project was well adapted to advanct the 
social, political, commercial, and above all the 
agricultural interests of the Province, and it 
should have his cheerful support.

The Resolution was seconded by John Morse, 
Esq., who expressed bis hoarty concurrence in 
the undertaking.

The 3rd Résolution was moved by Mr. Asa 
Fillmore. His mind was made up for the Rail
road, instead of the tardy and snail speed of 
coaches and other modes of travelling. He 
cheerfully moved the Resolution, and wished the 
enterprise every success.

The Resolution was seconded by Mr. John 
Bragg.

The 4th Resolution was moved by Mr. Robert 
Donkin, who acquiesced in the remarks of a pre
vious speaker, that their respected Delegate de
served well of the Country. In this project he 
could perceive features of a very encouraging 
nature. It could not fail to promote the farming 
interests, and be the means ol raising them to 
their proper standing. He conceived it to be the 
bounden duty of every well wisher of hi* coun
try to do all in his power lo hasten its comple
tion. »

The Resolution was seconded by Mr. Georgt 
Johnson.

The 5th Resolution was moved by H. N. Do 
vison, Esqr., who felt gratified, that this grant 
scheme was likely to be sueiained by all shades 
of politicians ; for they seemed inclined to forge' 
their old grievances, and cordially unite will 
each other for llie mutual good.

The Resolution was seconded by Mr. Jamei 
McQueen.

After the Resolutions were disposed of, thr 
meeting, at the suggestion of the chair, was ad
dressed by Mr. Stephen Oxley and others, ex
pressing their confidence in the plans suggested, 
and urging to .vigorous and united exertion.

A vote of thaoka to the Chairman was passed, 
and three cheers being given for the Queen, thr 
meeting separated wi h heartjr goad feeling.

RESOLUTIOXS.
1st. Resolved, That the Resolutions adopte! 

at the recent Convention, held at Portland,Maine, 
meet the cordial approval and full sanction of lhi« 
meeting, and that the future prosperity and wel
fare of th;a Province mainly depend upon Ik- 
early construction of this great National High
way, which Mb received the very appropriate tills 
of “the European and North American Railway."

2nd. Rtcrdeed, That this meeting viewing 
it on national grounds, as well as for social, poli
tical and commercial reasons ; but more especial
ly for the advancement of the agricultural interest

vesrs, swept sway this staple dependence of the buddings, and finally deslroved . " 
husbandman. The grain crop looks promising, , house on Kmg ^ licet, occupied c p *e,U‘Sg 
and the weather is favourable to its security.— i two small dwelling houses owned** a?1'
Cope Breton JVeir*. I Ueek, a barn attached to the ftrr u **"

AtTEiirTr.il Robbery.—The Counting House ky Mr. McIntosh, and several ? |**j?*P*4 
and Store of Messrs. Fairbanks ât A Misons in this i A horse and book- pigs were destroyed -rÎ!?*1' 
city was broken open on Monday about 2 o'clock | ertions of the officers, non-coniiniArinmla -m ,l"

Mains whoin the morning by some villain oi 
favoured by the darkness and storm thought 
to plunder secure from detection. We ne 
happy to learn that they did not aurceed in 
obtaining any property of value. They burned 
and destroyed some papers, but nothing of any 
great consequence. The desks and chairs were 
also cut and injured, and had been evidently at
tempted to be set on fire.

His Worship the Mayor has properly offered a 
reward of $200 to any person or persons who 
will give such information as wiM lead to the 
discovery of the offenders.

Iwfortaxt enor Pictod.— Falling in of the 
Mines.— A Telegraphic Despatch from Pirtou, 
brings information of the falling in of some rota- 
ties acres of the roof of the Mines, including a 
portion of the mam road ; no lives were lost, and 
all the horses were got up in time. So far the" 
buildings had not been injured. Thi*"extent of 
damage was not exactly known when the des
patch left.

ertions oi t..e ««.errs, non comroiasioaed.e'"" 
and privates ol the 97th Re2,roen, •■****. 
all praise, and folly sustain the h!!£ hrjr®*4 
which the inhabitant» hadalre.d, 
character,disciphne. and goed feeh.g 
al Artillery were at their post 
their duty. The fire companies and the 
worked with their sceoslomrd

Taacxnv I* Qceix's Ceeirrv — In 
of Saturday last, we gate all the «tit.!™ ^ 
were able to glean relative to I>w-— **
eo.l of Mr. John T. Mayes, of 
Queen s County. A col respondent 
furnished us with the following partirai.,.

« -“On the 23rd ull, the «nk »7 
the premises of We

•ays

COLONIAL. were
cries

Hew Brunswick.
The Ratiwav.—We learn that the Directors 

of the Dublin and Galway Railway have taken 
the matter up warmly, as indeed was lo have 
been expected, fur the scheme offers as many ad
vantages to Ireland as lo New-Bruuswiek and 
Nova-Scotia.

Tin- subscription for Stock is progressing in 
quite a satisfactory manner—not last enough, of 
course, lo satisfy lhe sanguine, but ns fast as is 
consistent with a prudent lorelhought as to “ways 
and means.” Our folks have not been accus
tomed to the large sums required lor such an un- 

| derlaking, nnd have to tli.nk twice before sub
scribing. All those, however. Ir on whom pub
lic spirit could have been expected, are fournir 
to the front with larger amounts than any one 
counted on. Those who have the best me ins ol 

. knowing, calculate thaï liie sub- iptions for Ibis 
City will come well up to £100,110 ). 

j It is the general opinion, that if the Legisla
ture of Nova-Scotia is cailed together, ours also

of the Colonies, believes that it becomes thr 
bounden duty of every well wisher of his country 
to forward this great enterprise, by every means 
in his power.

3rd. Resolved, That a local committee of nine 
be appointed in thie District to co-operate with 
committees, that are or may be appointed in this 
Province, for facilitating this enterprise, and tint 
it consist of Joseph Oxley, Amos Black, Timollir 
Wetherbe, Thomas Johnson, Henry Purdy and 
Jacob Q. Purdy, Esquires, and Mr. John debar 
man, John Biagg and Robert Donkin.

4th. Resolved, That this meeting have listen
ed with much satisfaction and interest, to the Re
port of Robert B. Dickey, Esqr., or.e of the De
legates from this County to the Portland Conven
tion ; that this gentleman is fully entitled te 
the thanks of this meeting for his zealous exer
tions in procuring an uninterrupted .land route by 
.the head of the Bay of Fundy.

5th. Resolved, That the importance of the sub
ject renders it necessary to lake immediate action ought to meet, as it is of great importance that

Mmes got on me- premises ol Wy 
w hose children drove tUeui off. when J.i.-. **’ 
drove them back. This cause*, dispsle JkT! 
led to loud words, and caused William MsveTi 
go where the disturbance was. ®n bis in,,..* 
•nee, John's son and his uncle clenched ami 

in combat on the ground, whra 'St 
of the children brought John Mam 

the spot, who was about to interfere, woe's tea 
colored men being present, one of them, uaned 
Birk, caught him, and wia in lire act of heldins 
him, when the other colored man, named Ham 
struck In in a blow with i club on the hesd, which 
was repealed with violence, causing abusai in. 
stint dealli. An inquest was held before The^ 
inns T. Hewlett, Esq , Coroner, and a verdietaf 
* Will'll! Murder' reinrnnd against Hope, who*

! now in Gaol. Mr Mayes has lefts w'ife Hast 
: seven children —.Vi»e Brunsteuker.

Ciaalf.
Tiie I-

III it F X!;.

in co-operation wilh the people of New Bru 
wick and Maine. It ia therefore the opinion of 
this meeting that a Special Sersion of the Legis
lature of this Province, be called forthwith to 
pass an act of Incorporation ; and the committee 
here appointed do draw up a Petition to Ins Ex
cellency to that effect.— Communicated.

The above communication has been necessar
ily abridged.— En.

Melaxcholv Accidext.—This community 
was thrown into a state of painful excitement on 
Tuesday morning, by the intelligence that a re-

til- question of Charters, grants, and aid, should 
be speedily settled. — 61. John Courier.

Black Liao Mixes.— The prospects ol the 
St. John Mining Company still commue extreme
ly encouraging, as the article has been examined 
l>y a great many persons who pronounce il of ex
cellent quality. There are seven persons now 
employed in extracting it from lhe vein, which is 
•imply done with a pick and hammer. They sre 
now procuringaa much as forty barrels per dav, 
and during the lour weeks that they have been 
in active operation, they have procured over nine

i* Lon u Ctx in».—ft appears 
thousand acres of Imd on the Ga'.ie 

_ nve been grant, d lo I he R.issn
j Catholic ll- iiiip of My low'll, for iiisiroctisg the 
I Indiana "I Ins is a prmc. lv grant ; bat we 
1 know not m what it is a just.fable one. The 
: Iudiatis of Eastern Canada, notwithstanding all J the money expended upon then literary, moral 
t and religious education, are In a deplorably lew 
i condition. Nor have we any bope that their 

condition will be much improved by each ax 
agency as the Popish Church furnishes la 
hardly any class of people is there a more strik- 

! in g differ, ore than between the Indians of £asn 
| ern and We-tern Canada. Hundreds ip the 
j West adorn their Christian profession lad are so 
I discredit to civilised societv. VV> wish weeeuW 
! sav liait"as n,licit lor the Red Men of Eastern 
’ Canada, who have been iJmoslentirely givessp

to the Papal Church —Toronto Chris Guar.

spectabfe resident of this county—Angus McDon-1 hundred barrels—viz , lour hundred of the fiist 
aid, Esq , of Merignmishe—had met a sudden and quality, and five ol the second. 11 is supposed 
violent death on the Albion Railway. The cir- by some persons lhat it will realm 
cunisttnces are these A large number of per- barrel, and should th:s supposition piove correct, 
sons from the eastern part of the county having and the quality of the article suit the British or 
arrived at the Mines fur I lie purpose of taking j American markets, there is little doubt but that 
passage by the Railwag and steamer to Pictoif, the fortunate individuals who compose the com- 
In attend the Railway meeting,the passenger car» ' P»ny (which is divided into six shares) will in a 
were found quite insufficient to contain them,'short time be in the possession of handsome in- 
and deeessed, in company with many others, I comes from the undertaking The St. John Mi- 
sec ur. d a seal on a trolley, a low waggon need j ning Company has secured the right and privo 
for carrying barrel» and lumber. On arriving at lege from Government lo carry on their opera- 
the head of the loading wharf, the loaded train is ! lions for twenty five years, to the extent of three 
usually separated front the engine and tender, j square miles in that locality, on the usual terms

Dibi-.o Roebkkies—The honae of J. 11. 
Strange, Esq , uu Church Street, was entered #» 
S iturda v n : a hi last, >ud property to the value of 

about £2 per about £bll stolen The dwelling-boose of Col.
A ill rob us, also on Church Street, wui robbed of 
money and oilier articles—in value nearly £148. 
In this case a gold watch was taken frees aadrr 
the Colonel's pillow, where he was lying with a 
light burning in the room — lb.

each taking a different track. At the time of 
this separation, a jar took place, and deceased oc
cupying rather an insecure seat, was thrown 
down in front of the train, and before he could 
be rescued, three or four of the loaded waggons 
passed over him, completely severing him in two. 
When extricated, he breathed only about three 
minutes. The deceased was a Justice of the Peace 
for several years past, and was generally esteem
ed nnd respected throughout this county.— Eas
tern Chronicle.

The. Bi.ioht In the potatoe crop is said to 
have again made its appearance in thia Island, 
though in a leas degree than in past seasons A 
letter iront L. Robertson Eeq , of North Sydney, 
thus alludes to the disease in question :—
“Much as we wish to resist the belief, that 

the potatoe blight or disease will again ap
pear, it is nevertheless certain that it will be at 
least partial this season. 1 examined a field of 
potatoes on the farm, of the Rev. Norman Mc
Leod, St. Ann's, last Friday, (about two acres in 
extent) and 1 may aay that it is completely gone 
—every part ol it is affected, and as black on the 
whole as any field could be during the worst 
years of the disease. I saw this field a fortnight 
before, and a more luxuriant, promiaing field of 
potatoes you would not wish to see. The pota
toes were planted in hills, in a large open field, 
and early in the spring. I examined other fields 
on my way home, and could see no appearance 
of the disease—they generally looked well and 
healthy—aa do all kinds of gram. It is indeed 
cheering to visit the Country at this season,-and 
view the extensive fields ol grain , and the heart 
must be callous to every emotion of piety that 
does not feel grateful to God for such a prospect 

* of an abundant harvest."
The fields of potatoes in the vicinity ol this 

Peninsula, with very few exceptions, look well, 
and we trust 4hal the present partial indications 
of destruction may be only the “last lingering 
remains'' of that disease winch, for the last three

ot'paying to the Government an upset preference 
price of £5 per square unie, and five percent on 
their produce. Lead ore has been discovered by 
some parties on the company’s ground, and an 
offer has been made by the said parties to point it 
out on condition of their receiving a share in the 
concern.

Our prospects, altogether, are quite cheering 
now,—wilh Railroads—increasing remuneration 
for Lumber, our staple article of Export,—and 
Black Lead,—this Province, we think, is bound 
to go ahead sooner or later.—/*

Carletos Irox Worxs.—We sre happy to 
learn that the works of the Csrleton Mining Com
pany are now all but completed, and lhat the 
Company will commence smelting Iron ore as 
soon aa the furnace can be heated to the proper 
temperature. It will be recollected that these 
works were totally destroyed by fire some months 
ago, and hare since been built of stone and brick, 
instead of wood, aa formerly, and we trust they 
will now be secure against the recurrence of a 
similar accident. The company deserve great 
credit for the spirited exertions which they have 
made to re-build their establishment, and recom
mence their useful operations.—Ibid.

Extorts or Wood Goods.—From a tabular 
statement of the shipments of the principal arti
cles of Wood Goods from the Port of St. John 
to the United Kingdom, from the 1st January to 
the 1st September, Iébo, posted in the News 
Room, we fand that there were 60,51 d tons of Pine 
Timber shipped in is50 ; liircli Timber, 11,400 
tons; Spruce Timber, 592 tons; Deals, 60,225 
M feet : Railway Sleepers, 33,d94 pieces, 1293 
M »up feet.

The tonnage of the Teasels carrvin» the above, 
wss 123,522 -lb ' "

Destructive Fire at Ere verictox.— On 
Tuesday even ng a fire broke out in an outhouse 
occupied by Mr P McAloon, on Regent Street, 
" bird ai a lew minutes couiinunicjleu witii oilier

Lake Elekkior Corrta.—The Cliffasd Mio- 
nesoia mines have recently been turning oslim
mense masses of copper ore, and great diffieelly 
appears to be in gelling it from the mines in pu
ce» small enough for shipment. Seven pieces 
tnken from the Cliff mine weighed 29,858poends: 
four from the Minnesota, 15,641. The maases 
are so heavy that it takes teams of ten, twelve, 
and sometimes fourteen horses, to haul them the 
distance of three quarter» ofa mile from the mines 
to the lake. The copper ia too tenacious asd 
compact to be broken in pieces in Masting,and R 
has to be cut up in pieces with a long ckwrl, 
three-fourths of an inch in width, by chippieg "■ 
piece after piece wilh a heavy hammer. By tkw 
slow and expensive process these large masses 
of copper are cut op into pieces for shipmral A 
schooner recently sailed for a port down the Lskt, 
with upwards of sixty Iona on board, sed 
docks are filled wilh masses of the most enormous 
sixe, waiting shipment, la it not possible Ibb8 
this copper could be sawed much earner this c« 

ilh the cbieel ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
CaLirouxiA.—The Calais (Me.) Advertiser 

•tales, that six of the persons who wee* to V» r 
fornis in the Agate, that sailed from MsehmsriM 
fall, are no more. One of the six died on me pas- 
sage out* and the other five in the land 
The survivors, one and all, are hee|tilj *es 
the undertaking, and wish themselves back.

Two men belonging to Van Amburg * *jr** 
gene are in custody at Toronto, for P***‘ » 
counterfeit notes. The notes are said to 
the Citizen»' Bank of Moctreal, there wi»{ 
bank of lhat name in existence-—Moot Gar.

Bishop Oxdirdoxx.—Rumour say» 
prelate will, at the next convocation « 
then of the Church, offer in» résignât*00 10 
du ale h.s preference tor a successor.

At Portage Falls, N T , a cow jamHj®** 
a prwipice lf>0 feet into the nter, *u f 
without iujurv *
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V°d ^fin,ll7 ikTT ii
> K,„? M.m, ore a p«d by £ w?lU*
II dwell,r.g hous,-» (>.,*<,)-£ 
barn attached to the prrJL? H S 
McIntosh, and aeeeral „*£ 
and some p,g, weredeair.,^
,rU,e nen.comro,,,^1^”-
atea el the 97th R*2,meaX ^®*trr*.
p, end fully eiieUio the Kiwk 
W '"‘«bilanto. had already for^d  ̂
I, dianpline, and goodfreh., 
ery were at their poal and il 
it. The fire ^
with their accustoms# spirit' ?** 

le city generally appeared ’ .
ae Lieu. Goeernorwa... ,U„5'“U
»..i tho—«.raw/SS

Qa.aa-.Ce.^ ^,. 
day laat, we gare all the ■art*.!
!e to Rlean relate ^ **

Mr John T Ma tea, of 
1 bounty. A coireanoodeol iJT  ̂
d ua with the follow™, partie,^
‘‘On the 23rd u.t, J»

ff°l on the premises of W* u ” 
hildren drove llieiu off. vW>o lik?-'*****
”? b,cl‘ Tt7* e«w*« T-apnie, .CÎ
>ud worda, and caaaed Willi,m «à,/*, 
re the dialorhance waa. On few 
ohn'a eon and hia mete clenched awi 
' Combat on the ground, when’ |î. 
r the children brought John Mares I 
l, who waa about to interfere, wnr, 
men being present, one of thens, naawd 

lUglit him, und wia in the net of holdin» 
•en the other colored man, named Hern 
linn a blow with a club on the head,which 
reated with violence, causing almaat i*_ 
•alii. An inquest was held before The- 
Hewlett, F.sq , Coroner, and a verdictef 

I Murder' returned against Hone who»
Gaol. Mr Mire» has left a wife Mj 
lnldren —.Vise Hrun&wùktr.

Im'Iiv? tv Low tK C'xx __h appears
Ü Y ih'iuaand acres of Lud on the Gath- 

1 Vir, 111 VO been grant, d to the R.>lun 
ic lie imp of tiytuwii, for instrnctieg the 
i "1 ilia IS a pnnc. lv grant ; bat at 
I.it III what U IS a ju«;.fable oee. The 
I of Eastern Canada, notwilhstaadiag ail 
»>\V eat,ended upon their literary, moral 
i-'ious education, arc in a deplorably loo 
cu. .Nor have we any hope that their 
on will be much improved by each an 

■ as the Popish Church furnishes la 
any class of people n there a mere sink 

Ter. nee than between the Indiana af EiS- 
ol We-trrn Canada. Hundreds ip the 
idorn their Christian profession aid a* Be 
lit to civilised society. We wish wr will 
It as n.ncii for the lied Men of Eastefa 
a, vviiii have Wen i.boost entirely given ap 
Papal Church —Turnnln Chris Guar.

:i‘.o Roear.hiL! —The house of J. II. 
", Esq , on Church Street, was entered ea 
-*v iirahl last, r I. d property to the Till* of 
£t>9 stolen Toe dwelling-boase of Col. 
3uv, also on Church Street, was robbed ef 
and other article»—in value nearly £1(6. 

i case a gold watch was taken from eedrr 
• lotn i's pillow, where he was lying with a 
lurnmg in the room — /*.

:i: StriKiu* Corn».—The Cliffaed Mia- 
mines have recently been turning oslim- 
nnsses of copper ore, and great diffieelty 

■a to W in getting it Iruin the aaiaea ia pe
nal I enough for shipment. Seven pieces 
from the Cliff mine weighed ZL858poead«: 

‘ora the Minnesota, 15,641. The masses 
heavy that it takes team» of Ice, twelve, 
imetimea fourteen horses, to haul them the
ce of three quarter, ofa mile from the mine»
lake. The copper ia too terra cron» sad 

cl to be broken in pieces in blasting,aad a 
be cut up in pieces with a long duel, 

fourths of an inch in width, by chipping oa 
after piece with a heavy hammer, by thw 
and expensive process thee large niuaea 
per are cut op into piece» for ahipmeat A 
lier recently tailed for a port down the Lake, 
upward* of sixty ton* on board, and the 
are filled with masses of the mostr normes* 
railing shipment. Is it not possible U»t 
ipper could be sawed much easier than cal 
he chisel ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
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^kv'i’.lo.v ou 1 III liM'AV lb- l.'.tli „l tin. Month. 
wlvnu i.oi.il- • '*•• ib v\ - iii.iv In- enrolled for arrançc- 
iiitxit in ilir following C'-n-'-i

1-lttMMiY l.n XnTMI NT.
Itiwlinc Iin.1 Sin.llinc. Ihigli-li tiraiiniitir and tiogri- 

jhy, Writing mid Arilliuivtiv.
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Ancient and Modem 11 ;-tor\, A'lvent iit’.d M - h’m 
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liMxnal Anthovtic su.d Alworn.
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AI.su—« Bale- Extni Seotcu <,;mv:v'. Arbnritb Mnn- 
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E»»r Sul-* by
Aug 24. .1 ins. (iKO. H. STAH1L

Ludie.- of pale complexion and CA»ii-*uinntivc habit*, and 
such lie, are tiebiiitattxl by tlicwe ob#tmctiouj* wliich fe
males are liable to. are îvstotvd. by the Umî of» bottle or 
twt«. to IiIihuu and v igA>ur.

Tue numU r of IMsiaisA*» m« nti<meil above a* cured by 
fhit* prv|»*ntti<«u of Surva}>aril)a. may wm large : but we 
are. ik'veillivii». prepareAl to prove, by an exu*it»ivv ar
ray of cvrtiticalo. iJaui »uch L Uk. fact. A fraction uiTho 
vvhlA*ne.‘ which we conceriihig each dise».’»', w ami Id
b»* tve.dwd before any judicial tribunal a» comjalvte th*- 
liioiistration. It munt bi* remembered tlwt all tliln friglit- 
Iul array of maludiv». though up|»variug in an entilew vu- 
rivtv of forms, urv yet ximtUr in tlieir origin and cause.- ; 
for thev ull spring directly or Indirectly from » corrupt 
fountain. It tint bliHxJi \%vre in a pure, healthy, and ac
tive st:;te. it Avould tlrivA* all these complaint» front the 
Fysfvtn. sunl chronic aÜk-hm* wonM b * iiniHr<»iMv
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id. HoUB St 1 A*A“t.

N B. Druggists uud others «ipplted on the uio»t libe
ral term».

Yu

W Ai klH KST, (N.mmi».sihx
• Amtiomki!. Motf« r’i:il'j.!'g<• 

&r.l Sin-etA, ll ilif ix, N 8
\ulhl-i 2t. -----7u :- 'i

A*.! NT m.*l 
truer Duk"

1101'E TO» TUt A FT LUTED.
Halifax, X S . May Id

Siitruttl Slory, 3r/.,
Agent S I*, 'fowiwnd s Sarsaparilla 

Sir,—Having been afllict.tl for the laat twelve mont lia, 
with mu udvetnm mi the lung», which luvveitted me at
tending to my work a* well as I could wish, during which 
time I wa* under three IfcirtotV haints. and miiFt aay. I 
ilv i ivA'il no bviiv tit whatever, and began to dwiaiir of ever 
gi-iliiig better I was iiiiliKtil to try S 1’ Townsend's 
Sai mi grilla, that you aie agent fur, By seeing it *Alverti- 
aeii. Mint »1>« r uring 2 Inattle», found immediate relief, und 
um now able to attend to my work as usual, 1 dncATolv 
bilicve it has been tlK* tueun* of reatoring me. I have mi
sai been affliettai w itli the I’He* for the lu-t seven yA-ars, 
ami when I Uvan using your valuable Sarsajiarilla, to my 
astonishment, 1 waa cund

JOHN BRENNAN, i oorra.
No. 81, Albemarle Street, Halifax, N S. 

Sworn to at Halifax, before me. this ldtli day A»f May, 
lhûfi A Kura. J I*

l.A!>l ES’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HKUm iir S Olilt.lN XL MAXl K Xt I I KE

TUB »r rv 'Bvoumhle in inner m wfcich the VIIL^T EX- 
PxNDINtJ Bll.UTii, mnii' tvcfared by the Si a»t ai- 

bkk, have keen rrretvrd, and the henrfli mvnv prnaeae 
bave alated Ibev b-ive «lerivr«l truni ibeir u*e. h»» InUured 
bun to five murh »f lent «on u» remove no# Inconven truce 
(H'C-idouatlv alleged by l.adiee to ibe Brace*. <h«i iHev 
were menlln ieni to make il.eir dre«i«e# *,t kvelt, and he 
now »ir*r. Pie VHKt*T KXl'AMHNU STAYS •» an aril 
rie w rII cakuliieit reumvr thta ot jevi ion altngelher 
Tbrv r ntirace all that i* e*«eniid laStav» to m»ke die 
Dre»* »il well, with evpaaeiou ol lb# CRcat and eupgori 
|o i he Sptnr.

The atieai:oo ot /.Win la reapectlully lamed to the

M. HERBERT
Ilahfav, Aug ‘H, lt*50.

AHIHkHINAI. M EPOKTÉRh, 
TniSXlX INHALIM4 T If BEN, AT.

Ml ÎCRI1KRT H nnw mvaufeetarteg AH|K>Ml- 
• 11 NaI. «IIPPORTKRS «*a iheiateal and moat im

proved prlacipio. It hue bee» aeeerted bv a Medical Re», 
tieman ol the largevt ev per tone# la Palmoeerv Vomplalaia, 
that ou# third o i iM c«m>« et lNilm«mar> CoaeeeipUee , 
with a heat ol other dtae—e#, ortgiaate I» «he failtag el 
th# bowel* cmnr.1 by the relaxatioaof the Abdomln»! Me# 
Cka, »uch aa i— Weakaeaa a»d Loe# of Voice and IHmn 
ol the Air pipe*, dhori Breath and Wheealeg Breathtag, 
ralpllaun» of ihe Heart, Staking feeling, ami All Owe# at 
the Ptt ol the Stomach, Dtaee»#* of the Liver, Break lag 
awav ol the Howe*, themF#tvea, Piles, Gravel,Tata aad 
WeahasM, ihrealeaiag Dieeaee ol «he A pine, dwelling «4 
the Lower Kxuatuaiee, with » art «ma dlaeaass pec a liât u$ 
Lwllea. Arc. «ftc.

The great eat Relabel of thee# disease# eaaaot he eered
•rifAoaf, hui in geaer*l may be cured wili, abdominal sup
port, *e.,—which aid the above Sapperfera are pre-emi- 
neatly calculated te afford.

M. llaaaaar'a Abdominal Bapportere have been iaspect- 
ed by moei of the Medical Ueatkmea el iUlifti, ai«i 
were highly approved ol by all who etamiaed them. They 
weigh bet a few oaaeee -allow the most unrestrained ac
tion of the Inidy—whilst the oaly feeling prod seed by 
them I* that of support aad romlort.

M. Herbert l* el«o menefhrturing Roman Taeeeea, 
which are coaatracied oa prmclploe the meat modern aad 
Improved.

lie will also keep on h-tad Vu.vvi.ab Im*ali»o Tv see. 
These inatrameate are valuable au *l bar lee to the Bra<’e« 
aad Supporter#, (or ail Contract lime ef the Chest—dal 
chert, «looping cheat, pains In the chpst \ la cnees ef 
Cough ; ia all cases aller Pleurley er laRemmalbm ef the 
Lungs\ ia all ewes of Asthma ; le all case# ef Loss ef 
Voire, Wr,ik Volte, Hoarseness aad Week Threat \ la all 
ca-ee where the Breaat hone or Itlbe contract or fall down 
epos the Heart, aad prevent He Ires set lee \ la aM ease* 
•I dhonaese of llreaih, aad w»eu the che»t doe# net e«- 
paifd well ; lu th* ca«ee of all person# who are la nay way 
predisposed to dlsemwd Lung# by la mil y taint, or long 
sickness or confinement In bed \ ia many eases efDyepep- 
•la, itc. Ac. Ac

All the above with Herbert'# Ladle»*, Geaftemei'a, and 
Children* C u b«t EirtHDiR# HRACRH^re fbreaie whole- 
•aie and retail at M. Herbert » kaTtlLlallUT, Na. • 
Jreyi* .Sfrcrf.

Halifax, Aug. S4, 1PA0.

May 4th, 1W0
AMD TKT ASuTUKtt.

(’liarloUvtow n, à*. E 
Mr S. Story, ,

Agent fur S. I*. Tun naeiid*# 8ar*aparilla.
Sir.—I am happv to forwarti you a statement volunta

rily tuini-hvd aufl'certilkd u|hui until, «d a cure rvccutly 
vltW tvd at Iliia |Jutv, by S 1* Towum-imI » ar»a|#irllla. 
w l.ivli > on a iv at lliwrty t«’ make umj of, lor Uiv grvat be- 
uvtit ol the Vullic. ^ uun. trul>;

il. VV. SiinNa, DrugriFt.
Charlottetown. I*. E. !.. Auitl *«tli. lK'X> 

This is to certify «liât tnv wife w;t» fur the /-pace oftvven- 
tv-fiv«* u ai'.i MifTeting limier u cuinplalnt got through a 
rti-wre cold, wi.irli br«»uglit ou a gvi.vral debility <»i tin* 
fv i iii. mut from liie u»e «if oi.v bot lu* <•! Dr. S 1 I ow n- 
k« i:«! - i oiiijMiuitil Extract of .■iar-u;,r«iilia was «-nti'ely 
r.-:on-«i tn g«M*t h»-adb. whivti ww* poivLark#! Ir«>m Mr 
M XV SkmiM Uvneial Ag. nt »' Charloth-bmn tor th.- 
abtivv lutihcuiv. I INl.A 1 M'KINXO.N

»>\vorti tu trt fort* me, < Ivorge D.ihj ui]'lv. J 1'- 
June K

i S , 
KHe

I XR i.IFE AS<VRAN('E S(K IETY. UF UlNlMiN 
.-Ii*ck AlW.'IM .steiling. CLict UifiCe. 4i -Uour-

t

MDtrs BRfiMA r: .* follow ing «.l -wrvafi.m*. h:iv in ' 
Lev totlrt* v:« ).uiatioii of Bi«»ma. a».^ »:^! in u

numb.r of ihv it<»-t«>u M« «licul J<
A !• w wa-H -inc - v gr-at tliaiiuf.e*tur« r of Bromn 

MMight tiiv HpiitiGti-. «if many niiNiical gentb iiu u «*f <ii - 
tmction. fur tnv of having uu uuobj«‘etioiiabh*
f.*xi for ima'i.i". ami w:'.-. a- un<1 tlta* li< h»«l tu'ly fuc- 
« If. -j.iijil-», iii'iimari uu<l hoii-vli«il«l- get.era!I>.
mould alwa - Ih ;,ru. nlt-.l w «in it When gruel, arrow - 
I *>it. groat», bin. •titicli. rice, furltfa. uml many utiivr 

ordinarily iv»urt«*«l to l««r jaifleiitF are ol m» utl.'it;. 
tie-Bruina i- !*onn-tiiiivf iv)i-!i«*<| It i- l*di"v« d 1 hut tlio^v 
v:l«o un- it a- a be. « ru g«* a ill have mi«uif«-’ diatetle n«l- 
vhMh/.- u..-r to.- v.i -,.!«« j - «*1 tea ami «***tlW' XV v -••«■it 

durii.g tb« lu i miiiiiih r tlm»e ifidiv i*l:lx w in* 
r.- cvi/iiiu iUv u-ing « hov-dato or Brnma m biter loot 

Jk't4«k> ofclvd* ru «»:• «1, • 1.1 ■ • r i« • uf »' * : of»-. nvIim- otln-i « 
"t th- t.imiH*-. taking their daily ]M«!a»i«»n- in t«-a.
1 *»r-iiujdi cisiù kxaivi. were t -ufb-ri i«*. if any —
X» • cannot \ oii di f«»r lie- truth of t ni< hot i; 1i;«r ru' all- 
"1 t" uiii <! toe *tnt«-Mi >.t tliut tli*- oil «teithT-» in Lmidoii 
!««■• U-i-.i t * «, - ii mu t"li-.!vrn or tli • cliolvioi'l -v iii|itm:i- 
Xp,i V. l>a- b.-* u furl!ie:- u!»--rv-d t!i.«t |>«- -"ii* who w« n 
hdkUigr.ri It. - oil for , 'iro'lic «iiflieultle-, «lu'iug the 
rn-.R, r. . {' 1;.|. I;1\. vvi'iumi.-. W-l*' in*! :i.fi •de«l !»•' it
X' » tabii nil m the hi -t ii.-’am • ami aninu! oil in 
!... lu.-' tak«-n i iitu’ua I Iv. xv ou hi »|i)*‘ar. by the-v Ktate- 
■'••■nîv tu lave ^.-iileiflliiN- who them fl «'in the
k|Ot th»- j.»-ti!' I.-.'*- Ii I- c.-rtiiinlv u well worth
"Uiieto d'*t«'rni(iie. whether i In* chocolate <1; inker' have 

i - - u" i i . 11" i- inKct« «I citi. - ‘
M"i: . Broiu’.i !*:»< n«iw l*t ii I•• • f*»r»• the publie tor a 

< ■ oid-rji!.', ».tl‘i«HLauU ah-ijo \xithth'- «•«•iniue.nh.liona 
’ f'li • M -1 ;. a« Ffih'ii'ty of thi» ami the m-i m :’ig Fr**- 

a }• ri <*••«« .•«! Tii«‘ ;■ jijiii-b.'it ion of ah r!«->«-*• ol 
4 r- - I* t- i„ tub - un uttivb of«tumLiril n juita-
b"U. *i .) tii.- d"iu:imi t<*r it i* coii-totitiv incruling

^X.*'/ U‘i .»«*,/. {... i,. i T,-!.*. <t: Ht'.tfuj. at Mf*R‘
3'VX Mr.UU.ll. U'.t UUI<H:S!i. >».,r !'u l*<

Fvt. 21

I1 BIN* W< m M »! I.I.. Vvr; vli.tr. re^ix-effully to iu-
*' form hi*» f> ictxd-; au«l cu-Ujoe-f-tl«u* he has r' tiiov '*«1 
j^»m Id-* forme • -taud. (opiawit*- Du . v - < oiintry M.n k« 1.1 
ai tl, • « id \\ 1 -ran«l. S<« f>2. FjijF-r \\ at«-r >trv i.
,vt»"*;t«- >a!tu- k XV-^jnw rigi.i - XX iiari. wlu re h«-

v •<«•*•• th..:i.M ul to. a continuation of fa» our-* foruvi !_> 
4 1 i.rr.-d . u Kim Sin- I'

ll S

TUI STEM-
J.,,,.. 4 11'inter, f-<1 , i onipton lerrace. Mimrti'U 
I . M Mired. I y-11 Blinker N H Imla» j^iuc 
1 nom.i*> Sumi- l.-«j . Liverpool 
r„,I .*/ ih. .tor< hai-;*- llarv\«mnI. K-|

|{e«*«»nier i*i Mirvwnbui")
/>»/ Cuiui/i'M. Jolni J«h»iuh Butin--, 1 
4 ro .Vi.rn». I) XMF.L M AIM?
Mt itf't! lUmmner. it S Black. K*«, . M 1>
i In-Ag*n<v ofthe above Comj»any Iirf Im«mi in orvm 

ti.*n in the* Ftoxinc-al «-M 4 V"ki>. Du - ma-i< « 
bit jiru/n-"*. w iiiiout yet having a elaiui. Ii»» rui 

!-.h! ."lo-.v -t 1,1411 any mb -r I hd m « < N» oi« 1:
„v, uml :'e* »'-« I'orf ion of |.r«dit <1i* i«b-«l utiumg 

l.i ,il< i b. !ui than aii> «'lie r, bemg V" J «“ , ■ . .i. . w« ...‘ «...!.«, •. •>.< in,, i* u 1 .,||Ce
tile

IN gl ART IMHTLFT
Far tiu HtW’rtil 'lit! /’* r mu* • Hi t A" of itli />«•#.»«<» ervitag 
from nr »/jr» of tkr H'oo>! Hal/it nf th< **>»»•.«. edI

Scrofula or hiir '- F.vil. Hheumatiem. oh-tlnatc < uta- 
neouF EsUoTjouf, hl«it« Ue-. Hile*. Ring XXnrui, Scald 
Hiwd. EiiJitrg» iw-nt aml.l’aiu of tin* Roim* ami JoiulF. 
Ftubi.orn I 1« « r*. hj | hiJHic H) inidoma, l.uuihnvo. and 
D'fsa-ttr- ai ifiny li«'in an injudkhnsF ufce of Mi rcury , 
DropFV. F.*|rt*Furc «•»* Imprudence in Life

1'illH MEDH INF lia- ar«4um*d a veryesleti^ied and c#- 
tabllsln-d m \ uiation w btitvtr H has Imvii h»ed, I«m 4 

entirely mi Hf own uh-iPf, which Bf -uiwrivybrUnai^ ha# 
un fort unate x Mi

liteil IxIllOOtf I It»' 
U'lMg yo J'< r « . ul. 

to the '** f kholdiT-, t- ml nig i* a' 
uekaml mutual .S«F.ietv without an v r i-kt.oth » ----- ------- - .

^ ,kluv«l , U.t ir tir* I Bui u-x*f «!••*: !.*!• «: in Mu.v :»* «m- »»* 
F<‘tt!e ca-«-» ««.er tlirvt |»*t Cent, per annum en th« am- uni 
ol i’uîi' V Ai.«l «»» two I’oiicieF aî thé» a^eiM'} *"i wincli 

• n. had b. - II paid. F" B"uu-
on tin- ............. pi-i»l in. He-
u-ill. «I b - - .*■• V w

< titan liait l*r« n < »l' iilatef| t .r 
in tax our «*» the •'Star w lii» i < u!>• 
at»*i -hopid refonim nd i: t" »»•-- 1 •«• 

ding in-ure 
.«"it" 
I hüty

I,

11 -r« «- :iMiu;iI |>r* 

lonmi to tn- ‘jl jF*r e *i
1 lie ».' "*«• nr* *a«t- 
1 ul i>« « "11 ! ’ * i I «I,
. * ,ti ! a '-■ ni»' i-' r ut K it of all part U - hit- 
|'uli<‘: - . J.i i. 'l « n ti e p;«rtK'i).aUng prii 
,•,j,, on i««• ■ pa * ne nt "1 ,{ uiiiiuu. p

d"

ntt« b -Cl Ulil.g 
.1 within fix 
1 him! th. puy- 

j>r«iuiuu

.....  _ allowed t:.e I'elu wal of Folk'll
I „„i »•„.«•».••. .xj.»r.<« »»« i-- *
| |u,Mill,-, if. j..llli’ - I !•'Ill'll i' II'.' I'",
I i,hi,' ol n ,. urv.l.t "I Lj*'l 11 ,
I I,line !.. » r.'!laii, -ua. may '« <4.ln,l..d l..r I.h jM
1 II v ■ . ar« N- - X'rj • urg. in:, '. I..r mtr !•> una
i 1I.,-zimi.il m 'l.-n.i • f.r.l -si’liig .•—>•!« at 
„„ -■o.oii. !»v ul* i-i'*g "*>- Xg.',,l ..fl'i. i »rlJ' . -'.I. '.Ili"i 
| . art' I-y i„'Xt -l.ai.iwr ali- r a, ri* ni "i I I,"

J |tl-Htl.'Ji,,..,i "1 tin- »'**',Ji.' '.t' Till- 1 ! "
! , ami „f w-livim-m I .annular, i- n-i.m •'
fa*,,ural/lv Mi»-, sml I'"‘ *!,'»*— -n ""I 

,l,„,v enum, ra!v.l It i. ««in,:''. ,1 I."
,,I>vrr*r |« ra,„ lia* l*l« <lll>.n ilrj»-

ila w » i, html lia* lua loah-d any diwrtplivn nf ha,! Mi.
I*v ,l,c -urg,-.hi , and iniorctlw, »rr, 

I, la njnmin Mstlir. Ilw qs>i* r

11" I liK \ul »>»>|-Mi;
IIOI.LUVVAY'S PILLS.

c* xr or *,tex*
I'.xtrsvl of » '.vltor I*.*** «! r là rjamir* Msckiv. a niff-,

,al*.«- <.*i«ak, r. i!alvd < ,xat.»el.. laiue!.»!" l.,!al
>. ]>t lit'*. i>e

Krarrcrin Kitrxp. Hi y e\rr!!r»l 1*1!!. Ksrr rflirturll? 
t-iu* .1 m, \ - , .‘ima, w litvh atflh'ttxl m, lor tin,,- ,,-«u,
lo -urli at* ,*\ Ivin tl.al I nma ol.ltr.-t lo walk ,nv na n, at 
m-t : to-air alia*,I ol lu i"e -uftia'atix! It I Hinl!,*lr>l 
lo ,-, ,,el* am! |.h!< II,-„1. > taiii.e 11*«- I’ll!*. I roM*. ,1
i.lvu,* ol tin , ..iiumnl iniv mv vlir.1 melit svd nw,ii„n 

i-ixmrt, llKNJAMIN M.M Kit

,tis or it,ins rc*ia. »„x> n , rosin tu aa xr nu rvixr 
or nxxrn

A n-ajiH-taMr fcmxk I» I hr nrl^M-airhood of l.on»li 
sll. *n» atUM-kvd * lin l'y film» Kgii-r M* lir tor n. 
,la*, « I,hoot lie 
wo gl*r„ ***or I 
tltailr Ii*, Ikm iKhiIm Mi 
xluMtaN fen-k-imt tu nl*uv;.lK*rd of UweireamsU,,,». 
sud A non tag tin* imia<UM U'lirrtt tliat h,< hinarlf had tlr 
rivtal ft,an iToIIuhb* > I'ill.. nviH„mri,il,,l a» l,a medial," 
trial, aad eight a err giera her, sad the on roe number ana 
couth,im-I night ami inuiuiag fir tliiv*' day,. aad it, a 
.m abort tluie aho <»as ruaglrtvljr oured

X ll-fnss ad, lew M son Wed, M efeeers that t'nl,e 
ne I iKar, who la with Ids Uegirovni In India. Il,,' ïl-t tu 
dhen, cnml hlWodfuie very bait attack ot t'vii r l«y 
lliew ceh-tiroted 1'IIU. TVeee F no «lould that a,.* tetri , 
huwvxec aselleeaW, inagr be cured hr taking night aed 
morning, coulons dores of this due medicine. The islk nl 
alKHiidfco ladncul to drink |dmdiituUy #1 llnreod- ten, ur 
barley water

ct-aa o» sacra i is mi oust.
Extract of a letter from J, F. Moudy, fe), dated K. a 

alagtuu, near Uiturd. December 2nd, li*
TV fro/, .tee JMiewog,

Six,- My Sloqiheed Mr seam time sldieted with water 
on !l*- chest, when I hoard of tt I Immediately ad* lud 
hlm I» try y oar I'llls, which he did. imd was |>ee tee tie 
rum) uni le now ax well uent he was In his lifer As) 
luvwll rxwiixel hi Mtewbhlng a cere lad year from your 
Fills and < Manure», h he» etrer eioee been my meet ear 
ncet end™* onr to make kheere thstr excel leal iteal It Me 

(Signed) J. ». KVTtDl

the iAM or Alfeoeaeuea eras» or » urn sa» irons ew 
cenruniT

Kxtract oil latter item Me loml.htp, dated Villa »mo- 
tnn, Leghorn, list Kebmnry, IPS

IV rrtft mm IMfeeaf.
Kia.—Various etreemelanem priviated the pamHillFy 

dr my thaaklag roe befbre this thns mryonr radium— 
la sending y onr tills a> you dai. I now take ihh opera 
tealty of seeding yon an roder fiw the amonnnt, and, ol 
the seme ttme, to add that y,mr tills hare efekrted a cere 
of s disorder In my 1.1 tree aad .Htroneeh, which all the 
a«wt « iiiéiN-nl otihe Falewltv el Uosm-, and oil oxer the 
routine,It. bait I><4 I area sbb- to 'fed : Bar" md exea II» 
«sien, ol tarir. Uml and I lories bml 1 wish tv hanoany- 
llo-r I HU and a |*ot of the OhiUncnl, la owe My «4 me 
lainll) ahimld e* or roqeho ether.

1,4tr most ubllgcd aed ubedfeat serrant 
(Signed) Al.WlROVtill

coaa er a ossiuatco sroauen
Mi Mate.adroekeepsr.of llnmlege.Few Month Wales, 

hml kero lor aems time la n must drltoele dale of Hrehh, 
h* cxwxdItalien was detdllnied that kb death was shortly 
haded upon by himself and Mends as eertela i bn! w a 

time, hefor Iron time, he was lad weed to try Holloway's Mile, 
whkh hsxf aalmawdlsm aed wrprblag ellhel open hie 
syxmm. and the resell ww lo ratai hha In • few works 
lo perfect health and drragth, la the aarpebe of all who 
k ww him Us r.Hi-klerx*r hh ram xo rx 1rs ordinary that 
he, Is gralMade, scat H MH fer uabUseikm, «a the fefeii 
tfesig HrxeW, le wlikli taper k sot wared oa Ihe lad
I-------- j. lorn A few <1uhm of the Pllls will qaarkly ral-
ly tho vaerghw "fbeUi body and atiad, alma other modi- 
clam hare tailed.

The* ocfe-braUd 111b an wunxlurfhlly rAcoclens to Uw 
follow lug row plaints

t 114'-M
, lb* > ..r ’ 

nil r Dm r ii i* tb«- 
b ut "It TIi» lit to 

<i

|)RF>RRVK|» FRl IH, Ar.-F 
, tf*rv fit*. Prr-ervrd (ilN«»LR,

-PruriF* in fancy Love# , 
.............. , ..ox x., x,....., In rrock# 7 lb#, earli !

i*r1*4 P'»*ef »«• ,i ttiv’rr, in >«<1 rinuinirrw, <iu»no J KI. I. V 1 
k« mull hôte». I*. :U J-i In# , liusivi Mdrmblvl^,

*1® lui. e#rh., l-j lb»^^rrFfrve-l Or ngv Chip*. f‘»r
*ee,r’t * *iew nrncic. Erp-erve.t Pluin*. I hrrrir*. Our 
^a«d. Ac i«>r <’*inlie«l Citron, Lemon RU«J Drunks
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Th*
i

ALBION, HAS*

NOTICE.
kmlafen iraaaMtnl for Her# 4 MeAeHlT,

wlliw toevleeed front ikw dey eeder ike Bhb of
* SeAULirr.

M. B. ALHOIf, 
WNJ4AM HA**, 
H. J HeACUrF,

8ept. H.

ABBOWBOBT.
7 PA LM. ASIOWBOOT, la dM al M Ike eeek, ht 
4 tJU eels lew fcv
•ept.14. W. M. HAA* 1*0 TU N

FRESH FAMILY TEAS.
*>A HALF CHBm Fte. Cmi ead Cea*e,
AU Uketeaee IS de., de , 

le keiee keel lew eared Pekoe,
S kaVekeeu K ht Teal, exin Weafik,
T de. Oreaf* Mae, kjdkleieered,
I* <#. Flee leaekea* Tea,
M ekeeia aaed erdtaery Ceaea,
le iexei - «g Tea twt âee, le, fer H-,

HeVekeewOH Hyeee, lead kaxra de. » Ik. eeek.. 
Fer Me ky W. H. HARRINGTON.

Byt. 14.

ftOTVCE TO THE PUBUC.
AABRNBBHKim keelag keea *ede ky wkiek ike 

Wear ladle Patters are Be laager to loot* at 
Brmade, ikere exlaie ae meeee, ef loraerdla. corrre- 

I ike Sertk Aaeertoe ead West ladle

Battead.
fcyPaekei,

eeal ky prieett ekl* direst, er ky Paekei, >la 
TkeT»«m* rkirgeekle apae Letiere , "

It, Ike skip
i ekergeakle a 
d, wltfkele. i keif ex.,

Nier raw el 4d. eUrlWe per keif eai
By eeauaaad of Ike F semester Greer. I. 

Ceaeral Peel OSea, t A. WOOUflAT*.
, ISIIL JHeMki.lepl.ktk, III 

Kepi 14. lia.

170* Pyepepele ell Bioneek 
f Headeeke, Vertigo or tilddleee 
lieearee, ead as e GEN KB At.

LANGLEY**
ANTIBILIOES, APERIENT PILLS.

ad LI «er Coaip leiete 
, Nee era, keblteel Coe 

FAMILY HEU1CINB, 
(wkiek way ke lakes el ell lime, by both eexrr, with 
perfcct eelkty.) these Pills eaaeet be eieelled 1 ikelr mild 
yet eâeeteel operation ead ike ebseaee at Calomel ead 
ell Mstearlei propereileae render li eaeeoeeeery 10 un
dergo say reetrelet la diet—the pereall ef keelaeee, ré
créai Ine, *e-

17 Sold Wholes.Is ead Retell et LANULRY’S DRUG 
BTORR, Hellle lireet, Brel Brick Belldlag Booth el Pro- 
since Belldle*. where also may be ekieleed Grnalne Brl- 
trek Dregs ead Medicines, Leeches, Pertemery, Perde, lp|. 
«as, He., of Ike Bret gaallty. 60

INFORMATION WANTED.
'PH* WIFE el IPAAC BURTON BOWPRB, lately a 
1 sea a .a la ike Brig /r effort. Cape, Balmrt, le et pre
ssai, with her child, la clrcaaieuaeea ef distress, et 
BcUtoUU, Canada Went. Informalloe eeaceralng Mr. 
Bowser, addreeaed peel paid to ike fTrefepen Office, 
H.MIU, N. *-, will be ihaaklhlly received ead Ikrwarded 
la his hailly. Rdlrora ef papers la N. S. end N. B. 
Fill aid the cease at kamenity by (lelag this a grarelioee 
leaenteo. HelWix, kept. ?tk IBM.

HAMS.
PRIMS Virginia Soger Cared HAMB,- 

ter sale by
»epL 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

100
6LEUM JBCORIü A8ËLLI UlaismhfCo» Urn Oil 

For the cere of Colds, Cough». Consumption. Sorofhf 
Is, KU’iuif Iwn, amd Cutaneous DImums. Tills most pop- 

tit ar remedy of tlie agu, Is now uwd and recommended Vy 
intelligent Phriichiu in HaMlhx and elsewhere, by whom 
SU electa are declared to be truly astonishing.

The Subscribers bare made arrangements For a constant 
.«upply of the Oil, which for sweetnaw, lightue**, ana 
trasepAsaecy cannot be suniawed.

A pA»i4ilet cootaiBing directions for use will be fur
nished gratis, on application at the Medical Warehouse of 

UaU&x, March fr, 1860. MOBTUN k CU.

'|H) INTENDING KM1GIIÀNT8 FROM NOVA SCO- 
1 T1A Tms Canada ('ompasi would submit to the sc

iions consideration of parties who may coutempiatc leav
ing Nova hcotia whether the Western Suction of Canada 
{loriucrly the Province of Vpper Canada.) docs not of
fer every inducement for then» to settle there, rattier that 
that they should pructxd to the United States. In (’/>/»r 
i imadm tin) will find u most heidthy climate, the soil 
very fertile, ami abundance of excellent Land to be ob
tained upon easy terras from the ( internment amt Canada 
CuinpaAj. The great success w hich has attended S-ttiers 
in Upper Canada is abundantly e videnced by the prosjs r- 
•4is condition of tlie Farmers throughout ‘the Country, 
and la also shown by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova hcotia who have settled in many 
I ownships ot the Country and the individual prugtv-s 
made by sex nil thousands of people who have hilun 
Lands from the < ’oiupanv, corroborates the success which 
has attended settlement hi Upmu Canada The ( ami da 
» ompany's i-ands are ofii.ml by way of I>*ase tor Ten, 
Years ; or for Sale Cash down. TV ylonofl-hth lank an t 
l*dance in ln*talm* nt\% it mg d-tne irtray trith.

The Bents, payable 1st February each Year, ore about 
tlie Interest, at six j*er Cent , ujhju the Cash Trice of the 
Land. Upon most of the Lois, when leased, n>> Man'y 

•»« reymrrd down ; whll 4 upon the others, arrant mg to lo- 
rahty, One, IXro. or Three \>ai\ li nt must be }>tti<l in ad- 
•» i*rr, hut these payments v ill free the Settler from far
ther 1 ’alls, nntil the Second, Third or Fourth year of his 
Term of Lea*.

The Saltier lias secured to him the right of converting 
Ills Ijra— into a FroehtUd. and of course, «typing ya ymentt 
of fùrtber Kents, before tlie expiration of the Tern., ujh>u 
paying tlie purclia.-c Money specified in the Lease 

The Ixcsset has thus gvetmnteed to kin » the entire benefit 
of his Improrrmewts and rtrrmtneH mlpe of the land lie <*c- 
« uphy, should he wish to purchase, llut Ik- may. if he 
pleases, refuse to call for tlw Freehold ; tlie option being 
ompUttly with the pettier

A discount, after the raie of Two per T,enf>will lie al
lowed for an tic i | ia ted payment o( tlie pit f\-ban- Money for 
ever)’ unc%î»ired year of Iaîa-h». K- fore entering the 'Tenth 
Year. The l^esstxr has also secured to him the beuvtit of 
tlie Settler’s Saving’s Bank Account 

Trintcd Paper» containing full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from every Tost Master in Nova 
.Vcotia, as likewise from the Kvt K Kxans, Halifax, of 
whose |wnnU<iou the Company avail themselves to refer 
inquiring iwrtk s to him. as a gentleman long resident in 
W estent Caneda, and who. ptusesshig Ma)ts, will afford 
information reflecting the Company*» Lands, and ujxm 
< *auada gen, rally

4'oin miss ion i r> of tlie Canada Company » Office, 
Toronto, C W , Juuv, 1800 June 15

OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND S 8AR8AVARILLA.
The Subscrila-r in fori i - the Tublic. that he Is Agent 

for the sale of tlie above excellent Compound, in this IV»- 
vince, and inx ites those deniiug In the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various Ui- oses, for xxhielt the Sar
saparilla k known to bt» D-nefieiwl. to rail and try the 
above, before putting any co.idib nee iu the slanders that 
the agents of its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To be had by wholesale In case/ of 2 down each, or by 
retail, at umderaL* prices, hî the Jerusalem Wan li oi-. 

l.ioe IS 1S6U u l DAN ILL 81A UlC

PUKE COD LIVLIl OIL—Just received. 400 gallons of 
freeli Cod Lixer Oil, auperior to any yet offered, andfn*h Cod Li .er Oil, superior to any \ 

warreuted, piue. KO«T
Sept. 14.

U. FUAdEB-

I)URE COD LIVE* OIL, for Medicinal use.
WILLIAM LA NO LEY,

April k Hollis Street

1?DWARD BAKER, C oxrstAXcra, Biom, k Oixeial 
j Août, No. 7, Frince .Street, Halifax. Julyp27.

PROSPECTUS.
Hie AlbeBFnm.

It i* proposed to' Issue a weekly journal under 
the patronage of the Grand Division—Sons of 
Temperance in Nova Scotia, devoted to ihe in
culcation and dissemination of the prir- :j>les of 
total abstinence from intoxicating liejuora, and to 
general Literature.

The want of such a journal is deeply felt, and 
the cooperation of all the triends of témperanee 
is earnestly solicite,!, and confidently expected 
It is the determination. of the committee of 
management to make it such a publication as the 
circumstances of the times demand, and such as 
every friend of good morals and cultivated taste 
will approve — speakingbohlly, but in a spirit of 
discrimination and clumty upon the evils of in
temperance, and the manufacture and traffic of 
ardent spirits, and presenting such facts as are 
developed from time to time in connection with 
this moral reform on both sides of tlie Atlantic.

The Editorial department of the paper will be 
under the charge or several gentlemen, who will 
contribute regular!v to its columns, and it is con
fidently expected that its literary character will 
be inferior to none in the I*rot ince ; though 
much of its value in even- res]>ect. must greatly 
depend on the patronage ex-ended to the enter
prise.

The price of the [«per is low, so that it may 
be placed in the possession of every individual, 
who is disposed to take it Should a sufficient 
numlier ol subscribers lie returned to warrant 
the outlay, the paper will be enlarged, anil iu 
appearance in every wav improved.

l'hc publishers deem it important to state, that 
the profits of the p,i|>er, should any accrue, will 
be devoted wholly to the dissemination of the 
principles of total abstinence. The Editors ex
pect no pecuniary remuneration for their services. 
The enterprise is one wholly designed for the 
good of the Cause, and in no sense a private 
speculation.

We therefore confidently appeal to all our 
friends in the Province and elsewhere for their 
support

Agents will be appointed in every district who 
will receive suliscriptions and forward them. 
The paper will be issued as soon as a sufficient 
number of subscribers are obtained. *

Terms. One copy-six shillings and three 
pence per annum, invariably in advance. No 
jgbscription received for less than six months.

Papers favourable to the Temperance Cause 
will oblige by giving the above one or moiv in
sertions gratuitously.

Halifax Auyiut 27, 1850.

temperance.
Foreign Operations.

The following statistical intelligence of tlie 
progress of the cause in the mother country, wdl 
la* gratifying to our readers. XVe have before 
us lour Foreign documents, just received, of 
great importance to our cause. The annual Re
ports ol the British National Temperance Socie
ty, of the British Association for the promotion 
of Tempeiance, of the Scotnh Temperance 
League, and of tlie Netherlands' Temperance 
Union. VVe have never seen more cheering 
signs of progress—The operation of the British 
National Society lias been chiefly of a miwionsry 
character in Louden and vicinity. Their income 
and expenditure hsvc been from 7 to 800 pounds 
sterling. Appended to the R< port are favourable 
returns from city and country associations, 
i lie 14 V\ oiking Mens Metropolitan," embrcc 
mg l2'J societies, ihe “ Fsringdon," at which 
have been inuUe :i50 addresses ; the “ Fitiroy," 
which hat disinbuted I6,ti75 tracts with 17,000 
handbills, al an expense of £280 ; the “ Buxton" 
and “ Camberwell, ' which has issued 300 ad- 
ulosses and 200 reports, and Ur Carpenter's Es
say to Ministers; the** Bristol," Society, winch 
has distributed nearly 40,000 cop.es of the Her
ald and GO,000 tracts, and held a temperance liste 
in the Zoological Gardens, at which I>,000 per
sona were present ; the *• Colne" Society, where 
GOO members have been enrolled and 400 Advo
cates, f)00 Band of Hope Journals, and 1000 
tracts monthly, have been distributed ; the 
“ Cornwal Union," in which 250 public meetings 
have been held and 200 names have been added 
to the pledge ; the “ Huddersfield" Society 
which has circulated gratuitously 15,000 periodi- 
caJ«, pamphlets, tracts, dec. The Society has 
2,72-0 members, among whom are five devoted 
ministers of the Gospel. It has expended £150. 
The " Hull" Society, where 000 individuals 
have given m their adhesion to temperance and 
where Mrs. Carlisle cf Dublin, has laboured in 
Sabbath schools, iVujJjsurachools, and jails, &c., 
and established a TempfiSftce Loan Tract Socie
ty, now in full operation ; the “Manchester" 
society, where has been opened a splendid Tent 
Iterance Hill ; costing £1200 ;—the Bishop, five 
men.i>eie of Farinaient, und many wealthy 
manufactures be ng among the contributors. 
Filty-three we t ra nr--I-, ' ——I.iy anj w,;jl
attended. Tho L xcrtious have

been made to place the temperance periodicals 
and standard literature in Sunday Schools, and 
on the tables of the mechanics institution and 
reading room —Here was held an annual VVInt- 
sundie gala at the Botanical gardens, at which 
20,000 persons were admitted. The Society be- 
ran I ta financial operations with £05, expended 
£150, and closed with £173 in the treasury 
Stockport. — Here a new Temperance Hall has 
been opened which cost £2,200. The whole 
borough is in one move in the cause. The 
Mayor, town clerk and other men of n.fluenee 
give it their atnclion. Sculcoates. Here G00 
pledge» have been taken since January last, 
making in all 2000. Branch Societies exist in 
the surrounding country, full of life. Here arv 
40 good speakers. A regular missionary is em
ployed Several exeellent ministers give it their 
sanction 8- ven thousand tracts have hern dis
tributed in the year XVoolwich No lecture 
hall is large enough for ihe meetings 

1 lie British Association, located in the North, 
and comprising many ol the above mentioned 
Societies, have employed in the year d agents, 
who have travelled over 20 counties, visited up 
wards of 500 towns and villages, delivered np- 
of 2,000 lectures and obtained 10,000 signatures 
to the pledge. Of the Temperance Advocate 
and youths paper 100,000 copies have been sold. 
—Journal of Temperance

SKFTEMfotu

Shipping Ntros.
PORT OFJULIFaxT^^-

AlteJVKD.
MtmAY, Sent. 6—R M Mtunwr .

41 hours, to b Cum,ni * Ct^wa,
foj|—10 passenger. I.,r Halifax, 80 for 1 Tv— T"1 bv
TJ ; .""’ ,16’ ,lo"P' <’°™- DeCoimrv H h
the Labrador and Xewf.mn.lland r,’«!i!^. -rniw 
Utyliold, Boston, 3 1-2 durs to B Wier i Y 
-*? fwwwngers; «lu* Li'ven.ol 

I H Xt » racer & Co ami ethers • IrsrT^i’. ^^’P"1- 
nndUud’ to D Cronan; Mary, Townsend T*i’ **'
i M Hnrriiicrfttti »»wl __.* \\ « ^Vlllipv

Sons of Temperan-e Tract Society.
VVe are happy to inform our numerous readers 

that a Tract Society is about being organised in 
this City, in connection with tlie’ Order of the 
Sons of Temperance—a small annual snbicrip 
tion, constituting membership. Tin* is an ex
cellent move, and nollimg will tend more to 
further the principles »»! Temperance, and in 
crease Ihe ranks of our Order, than the dibtetn- 
inatton of Temperance intelligence in the shape 
ofT rad*. The friend* of the cauee in the United 
Slates and Great Britmmi, have found that Traci 
distributing has tended greatly to the present 
success of the Temperance movcmvnl in ihtse 
countries. — *N John Telegraph.

el 1 Vuree, Slielloirin- ; Willism", 
dn vs. to John Whitman ; hrigt KUtabetW 14der. Tampico, 25 days-kou.S to 1^“^£ 
lui- rc)«ir«, lieing leakv. PWd. pa: in Srr,

Sattriiat, 7th—Sclirs Onnntlett. Decker 6— r 
da vs: lining Sun. St <„-.,rgc'. p,ar r, 

l'lirt Medway; Jlarv Ann, Sub,cy 
g-r, do; M„ry Ann," do. ' *n'e*' **'<-

M xD.iv 8th_Am barque Chieftab, fmm PortWt 
s.imd tc, I'icton, pnt in for a hurW-aaile,! mTÏT' 
hr;~ Elisa, Ml. f.ivcr,s»,l. 40 days,
•Iona.linn Allison, (new) Shelburne: vhr. l*er' ver.ll' 
Mattliewson, tfnebec, so dnv«, tn (Teiglit'n 1 TtT' 
and other.; « -orge I'ryor. lhik»g,l£f^ L£t

. .'f t.::::,;
Mugguli, Sydney, to Archibald, Dicks* 

I""', < :mso, to 1* lNiwer.ÎUII
. !,,0—B M -«earner A.ia,.fndkin»,UremnJ 

!.""'lnl & ''o—1« [KiamigeniforHw

The Work of the Rum Soller.
The Wisconsin Tribune gives an account of a 

man in Lafayette county, named Halbert, who 
was killed lately hv Ins own daughter. Inn fit 
of intoxication he had driven his w ife from the 
house and attempted to commit violence on Ins 
own daughter, upon which she resisled. lie 
then with a large knile threatened her, upon
which »he retreated, and her father followed._
She caught an axe, and swung it before her in 
icll defence. Her lather rushed forward, and 
came in contact with the axe, which struck him 
on the neck, nearly severing bis bead from Ins 
body.

Religious truths and religious employments, 
are not so much our choice for the sake of then 
own excellence, as a force upon nature, and what 
we fly to as some kind of relief from the vanity 
and insufficiency of every thim» else.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
1ÎW. R. Smith, rvniitt. oik.; Rev. J. Tavlor. 

remitt. 2<ls.; Rex. <\ Loekhait, new suifs.; j. II. 
1 *10110111. tho Editor is absent ; Rev. It. Shepherd, 
new sub’s.; J. Armstrong, noxv sub's.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our A gems that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We have removed the Wrslci/an 
Ofhce to ilie Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Vale.nine as a Daguerrii* 
Office, in Mirchingtou’s Lane. Book and 
Job printing executed with neatness and 
despatch.

On tli- 27th August, in the Wesleyan Chapel, Clint- 
nam, Mirairtvh:, by tin* Rwd. V Lockhart, Mr. Wm. 
Park mi, < i Nelson to Li4.Kx, second daughter of Mr. 
Joseph .S;»mtr, of Cliatham.

L'le*ford,
lloMA#

At Mill X it.ago (Queen’s Cour,tv. on XYednesdav, the 
4th Sept., by the Rev R. XYed bill, Mr VllARLF.* V 
XJ lLW.N, eld^t sou of tiie Rev XV. XVilson, Wolevan 
Minister, tn Kuzaretii E eldest daughter of Mr. Liiw- 
rence N. 1 uung of Mill village-

At tlie residence of tlie Bride’* father, at Avl< 
cm the 17th July, by Kov. R. Shephenl, Mr. ll 
1 ALMElt, to M ARtlAltHI ANN NlCHOLS.

At X\ indsnr, on the 3,1 instant, Svs vxs x. relict of the 
late Mr. Justice IIaliiu utun, K v nr-.
„ ,At •Xylesf.,1,1, on the 4tl, Inst., >lr. .I ajo-s Kerii, aged 
h cever d *‘-v lainiU. and the eoimmmity

On Monday, k'r- Ass Thomson. I colored. I aged 5.' 
yeitr*. alter a tew .lay. illness.

At loiydjun.ugh, ,.n the 5th ins».. SoVHM- wife*f the
!!'".! *' V. ’ »H*I fourth daughter vf the la:,
xx luiuiii hey i.ulu>. . acevi 5*s vv.u>.

hi’te y-T‘ 81 i*™*»**r£

'11.SI. XY. liHh-Briet. Ir.qnbMve. Ilenstajt, P.«, 
**'•'"'• 11 >" <• Il ■■' air; M.|*n, I,.. .ne, lUyiro,
12 ,lavs, p. do; Br -k, K'-.m-. Mnyagui-z, 21 dsvM^G 
un.I -I Min-h-ll X- < -chr. Harriet. Kelly, St tint <0 
j'.’T'i T ' 1 rhi-tle. Umapolis’to Black 'anil

"ti.MMMV. IVh-Br'-r.-Pe, LnylxiM, Bet®, , 
*' *' ;<•''*'< ' ■: br g >,ju:!-cmptuij, UImsuw, is 

; Xi , : '‘"'J M-'UC'C- Ch ile, m nays, to Hire m4

I HI I .!> XX—l’ortegnese l-irqiie Miri-x Segand*. Aa- 
t a..... le 'aint Itiu. ferceim. 27 days, to J * M Tobin

f I.KAltKl).
Soi.t r, 8% ;Unw Merlin, V..i!,in, St .Tohn>, N F. i 

( uirirtl „fx ( <•' -vl)i>u Mar-hall, liichibucto, Kair- 
bank> :«:*! AT - >n- a!id -'Uterh; Pietou Packet, Currv 
Piflutt. T I* * in ft!*-! others. 1,9

8 ot e—Pnj-;:i:* b: npiv XX’illi-tm. Scharfenird, Tats- 
Ox!, y & brig Su<m, Affleck, Cut*, 

1- uirhank* it Ail:-ous: schr^ A<me* Ross Dome, Xtw 
York, John Tobin and of tiers ; Villager, Watt, Minmk 
elii, -Î & M f< *!."m and other* ; Caroline, Denni», Bey St 
< ic'oi’ge. XV i.:m -<>n.

Sept 7—Vei.x-itv, S!if|mit, Charlottetown, Bbek md 
Bnrther-; K une, P-eniier, Montreal, Fairbanks k AÜ- 
sori-»; Oniiv lent, Hopkin*, H XV Indies W H Bwlolf.

Sept 9—steamer Asia, dud kin*. New Y'urit, J f Mif- 
oywitz; brig’ Fti*hi«»n, Itingnv, St John, NB, 4«ÜM 
T..lvin an,! others: whr Mountaineer, Monimty» Kfv- 
Ibuudhuid, Creighton & (ira*-ie.

S. pt If—lbi<ion (am) Layljold* B WTer L Co mA 
others : Manilla, O’Bryan* I4o*foiv—d A Moren ; Prim 
of Wales. Ki-.'.i, lk>-ton—d F.-soii and Co.

k»f 444^Utm'!ivng Bird. Tu/o, Br XV IndîeR^-galtat 
vN Wainriglit : Margaret.t.(jui'liun, IVmtony d & MTobfa 
,*U4.1 II Cl) 4 ; deimy Lind. JLdb New X'orkr-
d K-son kX: Co : Carl !!i< hard. (Pms) KnA. Shedhr-» 
Oxley tA ; L-nl Lov.u, l^;WM>n, For West Indie#-— 
Waiter A 1" . ii;'n<r : Ramiei. Pavnter, Br W Indie*-—G 
li Frith S: ; d,,<epl.ev. Lu gloi-,—(i & J MitcbeD à
c«' find o’he:.- ; lli.-ing Sum Landrv. 8t Georges Bayr- 
Jobn Tobin

MKWOlfANDA.
Bri<k let> Garland, Snvth, nt M.ivaguez,cargo uwokL
St loin, X P—Svlir Charles W flip pie, hence, 7 day*.
Cyuebee, AugSt—Arr’d *chr New Brunswick, HiMix-
At .......... 24:!i ult—BrigT* Fawn, 31orrisoo,hence,M

da vs; Roll Bov, < ;.l!:tsrlinn, hence.
New York. Aug ;U —Arr’d I). Bx. Pietou; Storing, 

Wimhyxr. Sept 1 — Air’d X’alonia, Kingston, Ja». M* 
CVd IbmVder, Porto. Rico. 81—Welcome, Burin; M» 
ry Ann, Kingston, dam.

Bultiiuorr, Aug îîo—Arr’d Ready Rhino, WWw ; 
clM Syria, XV< >t Indies.

Kingston, dam., Auc: Id—Arr’d Bufrfcar; ifd HtJ.
Nov. York. 2H—!'d ( ’onto>t, Halifax. 16—«I’dtag*» 
Halifax; Lndv Falkland, do.

Moiifego Bav, Aug 14—Arr’d Brother», Halifax. M» 
SIM Brother*. (Mho. .

At New X't-tk, Aug 31—P>rig Mary Elizabeth, LeN^f» 
fnr HaJifv.x; «chr Indus, I):»y, fordo ; schr Gazelle, W 
Sydiivy, C B. Aug dl—Air'd bnr.jue Edward Gray, 
Pietou; brig Raintxiw, Crane, St dohn P R; schr NBfr 
rir*'*} Ijv*«, Cummins,St dolin’*, N F.

Philadelphia. Aug 23—An d hng Queen X kW 
M" Kenny, St X’incent. 24—schr Liverpool, Mcl^l*k 
XVnlton, N »S.

Baltimore, Aug 22—ArrM brig Frances Jane, M Joto, 
P R ; brig Syria, Francis, West Indies; schr Aideoaroo, 
Newell, do. '

I’rovi.k nce. R I, Aug 25-ArrM brig Sarah* Vnm, 
Pietou; m hr R'/se. Gan ion. Pietou. M

Fall River. Mi^.. Aug 23—ArrM trig Mas, MO»*, 
Pietou. 26—i : ig Wanderer. IW-nsou ” A“ ‘ ‘ 
lWxundan. Mur*in>. do. 27—brig 
ditto. , fiemt

Ik>ston, Aug24—ArrM brig Elizabeth, .
Martins. 26—brig Perseverance. Crowelk if *
brig Ann- Gerrior- Pietou; schr John, Cto*’ *
n*hr Eagle, Cann, Yanmurii ; schr Acadian, rorv- 

brig fi.l.Kl.*, Hemtogway,
36—schr

hi. P>ctou;_——
Legliorn, Peodwoa

ton. 24-clM brig ToIimIo. Hemingway, r"-. '
Adidiue Cann, ('ami, M dolm K B; ******v^. 
Pict<»u ; Morning Star, Landn’» AnchaL 26—senr 
za. 1‘eirv. Pietou. . ...

The schr Mx rtle on shore nt Nantucket 1 ’
became a total wr.'-'k—hull and material» 
tiuli 27tli ult for <27Y cud

Sebim henc e at Pence 11th ult, and efle 
$3 1-2. mackerel *5 f>-6. «rwld-

Rob Rnv hence at Mnvnpuez 7th _û
Garluvi 1:« me at St .John *. P IL *lb<,wLT 
Inqui'itive hence at St Thoma."^1^ fi€
Lady Ogle hence nt St Thomtô 1-ih nit-»

Ft dago d« Cuba with ontviir.i cnr;ro. ron.
I lie hull au.l siuir* of *> hr Dtthl i °’ ;r* rrcii;g, 

demned at LtHav *. have been stud lor ’ ytl
‘ail-. Xu*, about i‘60. The cargo is beii g ** 
to Neubmudlnnd. „ «r j»dav*

Sj*'k«“n on the 4th inst off Cr»n*o. * * T
from New York luuud lu Ariciiut.

1d. H.-Ne. 11.] A FAMILYJ

Tea Shillings per Annum. ) 
jjlf-Yearly in Advance < 

Poetry.
For the Wexlej

irtdrrM to the Seal.
Oh, elembering Soul, •rise to see 
floW quick the precious moments flee ; 
Awake from dreams of earthly fame,
To win thyself a glorious name,— 
Enrolled withm the Book of Life,
One with immortal honours rife.

Linger not low, where Fancy gay 
Bedecks with flowers the smiling way; 
kutei, eo more to Hope's sweet song. 
Her strains thy slumbers but prolong,— 
But baste thee. Duty's steps to mark 
Where paths are steep, and skies are dar 
What though, no longer, by thy side, 
The forms of Love and Joy abide,— 
Though Friendship’s smiles beam faint 
Aad cares the buoyant spirit bow,—
Still onward press, before thee live 
The distant, radiant Paradise.

31sr fear thnn, comfortless shall he,
For Peace her balm shall shed fur thee 
Her smiles can cheer the siddfvt heart, 
And t« the fainting strength impart , 
While Faith, with c ilm abiding trutt, 
Shall tell ol joys that wait the jmt,— 
And hearing Hope, on pm tour fl i t, 
Shall soar thy future bom** to greet.

What, lingering yet, earth'» toys to cli 
Which still elude thine eager grasp ?
Ah, vainly these ihe sprr t hmd,
They may not *ati*(y the mind ;
Then onward ha«.te, yon distant «mal.
Is worthy the immortal soul.

There knowledge spread* her widest | 
And tmplect poxveia uf thought engagi 
There, on the vU-on, beauti< >• bnm, 
Such ay ne’er gladdeouti Umc v * tiruu-i 

\ While on the balmy atmouplv re,
Float notes of music. soft and clear,
The viclor’s glistening crown to xvin, 
And far from sorrow, c ire, and sin,
To gam a mansion bright above, 
Prepared for thee bv Heavenly Love 
Ah, these are objects worthy thought 
Worthy, with aidour, to be sought ; 
Then oh , let these thine hours emplo 
Fling from thy grasp each earth-born 
Ana onward haste, you distant goal 
L worthy the untnurtal soul.

Christian lUioccllm
” w«* r hotter ar 

ffSRuh.u^* i,| j-uie it

Unryiiti in llic

1 lie supreme bonrt .in 
Christian m m the v.r.>s< c 

tlie* crucified Mr-.-i ill. 
01 rejmcing and j*|,.rvm^ I
* Saviour. Tlie XX I r.d |i 
Wi,h C(.)iitempt ; and Mil* er 
elmg bluek tn tlie J .v, ;
Ureeli. lipl to t'u tJurisi 
lhe sulijeci,m "!nrv;ii_r.
' I I ni llie luxe ul In a: r. i: 
C. ) ol lim pt|i uv a.id liuir 
«cler, |or the mimceitl i!i 
Çuilty ; (;{ j ,,f ;|io linn iiir 

«I Ci mi, liy Ins d x in y I
• allied ; ( 1 ) n| t lie rer 
nude lur sm, accninphdii! 
done hy n-j oilier n .iaii.m 
rr <>f luen ; (.5 ) III toe par 
rd fir ihe guilt y ; (G. t
ttir.au^h it xxe tieeoine de-1 
s,*d are made ai^xe tn fj ■> 
P 'tt and consul iti.m xx. - 
*fU3j t<> sustain us in trial 

that it procured I nr i 
l*eiveu, a lute In the xxnri 
glory around the cm... 
*4*lour xi ho died . it xx as


